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EDITORIAL 
Janiaica 

As we prepare this issue for typesetting, the results ofthe 
October 30 general election in Jamaica were just becoming 
clear. Much to the dismay of progressives around the 
world, the rightwing Jamaica Labor Party appeared to 
have won about 50 of the 60 seats in the Parliament, and 
Edward Seaga was to become Prime Minister. Michael 
Manley's Peoples National Party received about 47% of 
the popular vote, but close losses in marginal seats gave 
Seaga his lopsided margin in the legislature. 

Two factors-one long-term and one short-term-ap
pear responsiЫe for this latest successful destaЬilization 
campaign. In the long view, the economic destaЬilization 
which has been waged since Manley's reelection in 1976 
took its toll. А well-planned and well-executed covert at
tack on а nation's t::ntire economy is а sophisticated opera- . 
tion. Since it is designed to Ье conducted in а way that the 
people do not know it is happenin,g, it is all the more 
difficult to explain to the реор!е what has really been done 
to them. Voters faced with lower wages, or no job at all, 
with food shortages, with the outrageous increases in oil 
prices, will tend to Ыаmе the incumbents, whoever they 
are, and vote "for а change." It is not easy to demonstrate 
how outside forces may have conspired to cripple the tour
ism industry, how multinationals may have connived to 
create totally artificial food shortages, how the interna
tional financial institutions may have deliberately set con
ditions upon loans and other agreements designed to lower 
the wages of the workers and raise the profits of the 
corporations. 

This campaign, which we have documented in past issues 
(see CA!BNumbers 1, 5, 6, 7, 9, and 10), рrоЬаЫу had the 
greatest impact on the voters. But, in the short run, the 
concerted campaign ofviolence over the past year also was 
instrumental in the ouster of Manley. Gun-running, inti
mately linked to the JLP, and tied directly and indirectly 
to the Western intelligence forces, led to unprecedented 
violence, to the murders of numerous PNP organizers (and 
hundreds of innocent bystanders as well), and to the intim
idation of voters both in the voter registration process and 
in the eiection itself. · 

It should Ье clear that despite the division of the seats in 
Parliament, Seaga has no clear mandate. It is equally clear 
that he and his most vicious followers will use the election 
results to continue the violent attack upon the progressive 
forces in Jamaica which has ·ьееn part of the election 
campaign up till now. We greatly fear the possiЬility of а 
Ыoodbath, as in Chile, and hope that the world will con
tinue to watch Jamaica carefully, to provide а shield 
against indiscriminate violence. Already there are stories of 
numerous arrests, and the shootings did not stop when the 
polling was over. 

The Intelligence ldentities Protection Act 

As our readers must Ье aware, the regular session of 
Congress ended early in October without any floor action 
in either Н ouse on the Ьill designed to prevent the exposure 
of intelligence abuses and personnel. However, we are 
informed that the bill will соте up early in the lame duck 
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session scheduled to begin in mid-November. As we note in 
this issue's article on the AFIO convention, Deputy Direc
tor Carlucci announced that the Agency will Ье pushing for 
the p.assage of the bill once again as soon as Congress is 
back in session. Progressive forces which have united iп the 
fight agaiпst the bill will Ье hard a.t work agaiп, апd there 
аге still hopes that the ameпdmeпts of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee designed to protect to some degree the. First 
Amendmeпt rights of journalists will withstaпd а floor fight. 

However, the mood of the couпtry is Ьу no meaпs liber
al. Ronald Reagaп will Ье the next President-more to the 
poiпt. George Bush, former Director of Ceпtral lntelli
geпce, will Ье the пехt Vice-Presideпt, апd the пеw Coп
gress will Ье, if anythiпg, more to the right. N ot that the 
Carter administratioп has Ьееп а bulwark of liberalism. 
The fight for one law after aпother designed to uпleash the 
CIA апd the other arms ofthe iпtelligeпce octopus have all 
been led Ьу Democrats in а Democratic-controlled Con
gress. Апd Secretary of State Muskie remiпds listeпers iп 
his speeches that his admiпistration's "five year defeпse 
program calls for appropriatioпs of over one trillion dof
lars betw.eeп how апd 1985." That's more than the com
biпed total budgets of half the Third World for the period, 
and а telliпg indicatioп of how much speпdiпg will Ье 
diverted from пeeded social programs here апd abroad. 

The Agee Passport Case 

When the U.S. Departmeпt of State revoked Philip 
Agee's passport iп 1979 uпder а regulatioп allowing such 
action when а citizen's actioпs and speeches are coпsidered 
detrimeпtaL to U.S. foreigп policy, he weпt to court апd 
almost immediately wоп а ruliпg from the District Judge 
that the regulatioп was uncoпstit.utional, а violatioп ьf 
freedom of speech. The goverпmeпt appealed, апd, several 
moпths later, the Citcuit Court of Appeals agreed that the 
regulatioп was unlawful. All this time, because of goverп
ment requests to stay the eпforcemeпt of the ruliпg, Agee 
was without а passport. The goverпmeпt appealed its se
cond loss to the Supreme Court, petitioning them to hear 
the case. which would Ье at the Court's discretioп. А few 
weeks ago, iп а ruliпg which bodes ill for апу outspokeп 
critic of the goverпment, the Supreme Court agreed to hear 
the case. Agee is still without а passport, апd the Supreme 
Court refused his lawyer's request for ап expedited hear
iпg. The Court will рrоЬаЫу hear argumeпts iп Jaпuary, 
апd decide withiп а few moпths of the heariпg. lhough he 
has пever Ьееп charged with апу crime or offeпse, Agee 
remaiпs deprived of his passport-the опlу such case iп 
receпt decades. That the coпservative Supreme Court is 
going to rule оп the case suggests that the estaЫishmeпt's 
aпtipathy to Agee may lead to а bad legal precedeпt апd yet 
aпother crack iп the shield of the First Ameпdmeпt. 

In This lssue 

As we have iпdicated all aloпg, we will coпtinue to, 
puЫish the CovertAction /nformation Bulletin regardless 
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of the campaigп iп Coпgress. If the Iпtelligence ldeпtities 
Protection Act is passed, we will go immediately iпto court 
to challeпge its coпstitutioпality. If we must modify the 
coverage of the Bulletin duriпg that fight we will, but we 
will coпtiпue to briпg to our readers the best aпalyses we 
can obtaiп of eveпts around the world where the interferiпg 
hand of the United States appears. · 

ln this issue we are fortuпate to have ап iпside look at 
repression iп South Korea, provided Ьу two disillusioпed 
former Реасе Corps voluпteers who saw the results of 
American domiпatioп with their оwп eyes. We have some 
equally cogent looks at фе situatioп iп Portugal, the East
erп Caribbeaп, апd Guyana. And we have ап analysis of 
the rapid growth of rightwiпg t<:rrorism. 

We are also finally аЫе to bring to our readers ап unusu
al interview with former telecommuпicatioпs iпtelligeпce 
experts disclosiпg iп meticulous detail the iппеr workiпgs 
of the Natioпal Security Аgепсу. The NSA was created 
allegedly to break епеmу codes, but moderп techпology 
has made codes virtually unbreakaЫe. The NSA, undaunt
ed, has turned f rom code breaking to massive eavesdrop
piпg, pure and simple. lt is far and away the largest eaves
dropping outfit in the world, апd its victims are primarily 
the Americaп people, who are to а large extent completely 
igпorant of its existence, much less its operations. 

We also preseпt а report on the receпt coпvention ofthe 
Association of Former Intelligeпce Officers, attended Ьу 
co-editor Louis Wolf, who received some sharp \ooks at the 
press tаЫе from members апd speakers. А few, quite cau
tiously, were еvеп frieпdly. 

We have а пumber of additioпal, shorter items, part of 
our effort to make the Bulletin as comprehensive а source 
material.as we сап of developments iп the intelligeпce field. 
We iпclude for the first time а clever piece of satire Ьу our 
Sources and Methods co\umпist, Кеп Lawreпce, as well as 
his regular coпtributioп. Апd, uпdaunted, we coпtiпue to 
bring you our Naming Names column. 

Fiпances 

We are well iпto our third year поw, апd readers will 
поtе that we have had to iпcrease our prices: Risiпg pro
ductioп costs alone have Ьееп respoпsiЫe for this. The staff 
of С А/ В take по salaries from it, апd пever have. Still, еvеп 
with Фе modest rise iп prices, it is а struggle to keep the 
magaziпe goiпg. Times, giveп the political developmeпts 
takiпg place right поw, are поt goiпg to get betterfor some 
time. For the first time, we have decided to ask those of our 
readers who сап afford it for coпtributioпs. Withiп the 
пехt few weeks а letter will go out to all our subscribers, · 
askiпg for assistaпce. Help us if you сап; if you сап't, we 
uпderstaпd. Кеер readiпg us, апd passiпg СА/В around; 
urg~ others to subscribe. Ask your local libraries to сапу 
СА/В. 

The battle agaiпst iпtelligeпce abuses is surely goiпg to 
heat up over the пехt few yeats. We expect to continue to 
Ье iп the froпt liпes of that battle. The CIA 's victims 
arouпd the world deserve that. 
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Major Rightwing Threat: 

NEW SPATE OF TERRORISM: 

KEYLEADERSUNLEASHED 

Ьу William Schaap 

For years, the rhetoric of the Westerп Press has coпfused 
the public's image of terrorism. Virtually all progressive 
revolutioпaries are referred to as "terrorists .• " while right
wiпg reactioпaries аге usually called "freedom fighters" ог 
"rebels." Нistorically, wheп terrorism has applied to libera
tioп struggles-пotaЬly the Irish Revo.lution of 1916-1921 
апd the Algeriaп Revolutioп of 1957-1961-it has Ьееп iп 
the coпtext of а coloпized people fightiпg the colonial 
settlers апd occupiers. 

Iп receпt times, however. пеагlу all the terrorism iп the 
world has Ьееп comiпg from the right. (rom some of the· 
most геасtiопагу forces iп existeпce. Yet the effect of de
cades of liпgtiistic maпipulatioп has been to create the 
impressioп that terrorism is а wеароп of the left. апd to 
obscure the real role that terrorism plays iп rightist politi
cal movemeпts. This coпfusioп is most serious поw. be
cause of а series of eveпts which iпdicate а massive iпcreitse 
iп the use of terrorism Ьу reactioпaries, coupled with the 
iпaЬility of the Westerп powers to stem this tide. at best- · 
ог outright complicity with it. at worst. 

Recent Events 

Several гесепt eveпts. both iп the Uпited States апd 
elsewhere, demoпstrate that terrorism ofthe right is оп the 
rise. апd that some of the most пotorious and daпgerous 
terrorists of recent years are being set free Ьу Western 
natioпs, despite the lip service giveп to efforts to coпvict 
апd jail these wапtоп murderers. 

Iп the past few months. there has been ап anti-Semitic 
bomЬiпg in Paris. France. а neo-fascist bomЬiпg in Bolog
na, ltaly; and а пeo-Nazi bomЬing in Munich. Germany. 
Even the Peoples RepuЫic of China has acknowledged а 
terrorism proЫem after the bomЬing of Peking's main 
railroad station October 29. А repressive military govern
ment seized power in Turkey; extreme rightwing terrorist 
elements are оп the rampage in EI Salvador, Guatetnala. 
Jamaica. and Argentina. 
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These are ju.st some examples of the treпd iп the world. 
Iп the ·Uпited States the situatioп is also disturbiпg. Ac
cordiпg to several receпt reports. the Ku Klux Кlап is 
eпgaged iп paramilitary traiпiпg iп at least seveп states. 
апd СuЬап апd Nicaraguaп exiles are орепlу traiпiпg fог 
combat in southerп Florida. But three eveпts iп September 
uпdersco.re the daпgers which may Ье expected. Оп Sep
tember 11. Felix Garcia Rodriguez. а protocol officer at 
the СuЬап Missioп to the Uпited States iп New York was 
assassiпated. the first time that а U.N. delegate has ever 
Ьееп killed. Оп September 15. the coпvictioпs of three of 
the assassiпs who killed former Chiieaп Ambassador Or-
1ando Letelier апd his associate Rоппi Каrреп Moffitt 
were overturпed Ьу the District of ColumЬia fede.ral Court 
of Appeals. Апd. оп September 26. the Veпezuelaп War 
Couпcil. а military court. threw out murder charges 
agaiпst the iпfamous Orlaпdo Bosch and three others. who 
had repea.tedly coпfessed to the 1976 bomЬiпg of а СuЬапа 
Airliпes рlапе iп which all 73 passeпgers апd crew perished. 
the опlу such iпcideпt iп history. 

The Anti-terrorist Campaign 

8efore looking at the September developritents in detail. 
some review of the posturing Ьу the U .S. government is in 
order. ln March 1978. the then newly-appointed Director 
ofthe FBI. WiШam Webster. announced with consideraЫe 
faпfare the inteпsification of the FBI's anti-terrorism train
ing programs. His concern. though. was not so much for 
iппocent people as for political and commercial leaders. 
given the kidnappings which were occurring in Europe at 
the time. Only а month later the Ne"· York Тime.r reported 
that despite Webster's assurances. the United States was 
woefully unprepared to deal with terrorism. Terrorism. an 
"operational specialist" was quoted as saying. "is like the 
weather. Everybody talks about it. but nobody does any
thing about it." But. in fact. such efforts as were_ mounted 
dealt almost exclusively with potential left-wing terrorism. 
indeed almost only with events such as kidnappings and 
takeovers of buildings. Rightwing murders and bomЬings 
were not even mentioned. 
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The Cuban Exiles 

Yet, during this time, and continuing to the present, the 
most visiЫe, the most vocal, the most active terrorists in 
the United States have been а small group ofCuban exiles, 
based primarily in southern Florida and in New Jersey, 
operating under several names, and generally и:е//-kпои·п 
to !оса! authorities. This group originally was dedicated to 
the overthrow ofthe Cuban government, and concentrated 
its efforts in hundreds of attacks against Cuba and Cuban
related offices and personnel around the world. They were 
all involved in the Вау of Pigs fiasco. They were all trained, 
supplied and encouraged Ьу the CIA. 

During the J 960s, most ofthe group's efforts were direct
ly related to their unending war against Cuba, but during 
the 1970s they expanded their horizons. ln the words of 
investigative journalist Joe ·Trento of the Wilmington 
Neи·s-Journa/, "they contracted themselves out as а hit 
team to provide at least two intelligence services with an 
assassination capability." Trento is referring to Chile's 
DINA and South Africa's BOSS. The group, centered 
around Orlando Bosch, is implicated in the killing of exiled 
Chilean Gen. Carlos Prats and his wife in 1974; the attemp
ted assassination of exiled Chilean politician Bernardo 
Leighton and his wife in 1975; the murder of Orlando 
Letelier and Ronni Moffitt in 1976; and the murder of 
South African economist Robert Smit and his wife in 1977. 

Orlando Bosch 

According to а compilation of each incident attributed 
to this group iп the October 19, 1980 Granma, they in
cluded, in addition to the foregoing, 85 bombings, one 
bazooka attack (for which Bosch served four years in pri
son iп the U.S.), several shootings, four unsuccessful 
murder attempts, and two other murders in 1979, those of 
Carlos Muпiz Varela, а member of the Antonio Масео 
Brigade iп Puerto Rico, and of Eulalio J. Negrin, а Cuban 
living iп New Jersey, who supported the dialogue between 
the Cuban exile community and the СuЬап goverпmeпt. 
(New Тiтеs magazine, оп October 29, 1976, attributed 
"150 bombiпgs and some 50 murders in the last two years" 
to Bosch, but no list was provided.) 
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U .S. lпaction 

What is most amaziпg about this avalaпche ofterrorism 
is that the U nited States authorities, local, state, апd feder
al, have done virtually nothiпg to stop it. The coпviction of 
the Letelier hit men was virtually the only retribution, and 
that has been overturпed. А Cuban activist living iп Boston 
was receпtly quoted Ьу ln These Тimes: "The goverпment 
allows the right-wing Cubaпs to operate with impunity. 
That's а fact. The government organized them, trained 
them and armed them years ago. Now the government has 
the responsibility to disarm them." 

The influence of these terrorist groups is so great that 
they took over the processiпg of Cuban emigrants in Кеу 
West this Spring. At а processing center staffed Ьу 45 
Marines, there were 500 "volunteers" from Brigade 2506-
the Вау of Pigs veteraпs. These terrorists-sometimes 
known as COR U (the Commandos of United Revolution
ary Organizations), sometimes CNM (Cuban Nationalist 
Movement), sometimes Omega 7, sometimes Alpha 66, but 
always virtually the same group of peopl.e-must Ье taken 
seriously. Even the old-timers, particularly the Cuban Pa
triotic Junta, led Ьу Топу Varona, а Cuban government 
official in the l 930s and l 940s, announced in Florida Oc
to ber 3 that "more than 200 Cuban exile groups" were 
commeпcing а "united effort to overthrow Fidel Castro." 
Не was accompanied Ьу members of Omega 7, Alpha 66, 
and Brigade .2506. 

How the members ofthese groups, who regularly phone 
newspapers and claim credit for dozens of bombings, 
shootiпgs and killings, can поt only walk the streets, but 
appear at press conferences and thumb their noses at the 
authorities remains а mystery. At the time of the Garcia 
assassination in New York City, the Cuban Ambassador to 
the U .S., Raul Roa Kouri, stated that the FBI kп·еи· the 
identities of the members of Omega 7. According to the 
Nеи· York Тimes, the reply of an FBI ageпt "who has been 
investigating the terrorist group for five years" was hardly 
reassuring: "Knowing апd proviпg are two different 
things." At least that FBI agent admitted to kпowing who 
the Omega 7 people are. The irrepressiЫe Herbert Hetu, 
the CIA 's press spokesman, was less hoпest: "lt's а wild 
accusation," he said. "1 cannot comment ОП something like 
that." 

Perfidy iп V enezuela 

lпcrediЬle as the supposed impotence ofthe FBI may Ье, 
the government of Venezuela did them· one better. They 
have thrown out murder charges against Orlando Bosch 
and three accomplices who had repeatedly confessed to the 
Cubana airliner sabotage. 

The scenario was поt complicated. During September 
1976, Orlaпdo Bosch, iп Caracas, Venezuela, under а false 
passport, coпspired with three Veпezuelan terrorists
veterans of а number of Bosch-planned ventures-to bomb 
а Cubana рlапе. The пight ofOctober 5, 1976, two ofthem. 
Freddy Lugo and Неrпап Ricardo, left Caracas for Port of 
Spaiп, Trinidad. The third Venezuelan, Luis Posada. re
maiпed iп Caracas with Bosch. The next morning, Lugo 
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and Ricardo took the first Ieg of the Cubana flight, from 
Trinidad to Barbados, under assumed names. They plant
ed two bombs on the plane while they were one it, one near 
the front and one at the rear, in the toilet. When the plane 
landed in Barbados, Lugo and Ricardo disembarked and 
took а plane back to Trinidad. Shortly thereafter, the 
Cubana plane took off, on its final \eg to Havana. On 
board were 57 Cubans, 11 Guyanese, and 5 North Koreans. 
Minutes after takeoff, the bombs exploded. Despite heroic 
efforts on the part of the pilot and co-pilot, the plane 
crashed into the sea within sight of Barbados, to which it 
was trying to return. Everyone aboard was killed. 

Luis Posada 

The next morning, Lugo and Ricardo were arrested in 
Trinidad. Ricardo confessed to the Trinidadian authori
ties, implicating Lugo, Posada and Bosch. Lugo, in his 
statement, purported not to Ье involved in the plot, but 
admitted that Ricardo told him about the bomЬing. Both 
were returned to Venezuela, and, along with Bosch and 
Posada, the four were held for trial. 

The Venezuelan President at the time, Carlos Andres 
Perez, determined, based on the information made avail
aЫe to him, that there was sufficient information to charge 
and detain the four. The decision was also put to а Vene
zuelan magistrate, who had to determine ifthere was suffi
cient jurisdictional evidence to hold the suspects. The mag
istrate, Judge Delia Estaba Moreno, agreed that there was 
sufficient evidence to hold them. 

Four years went Ьу, as various pretrial maneuvers were 
attempted Ьу the defendants. ln the interim, President 
Carlos Andres Perez was replaced Ьу Luis Herrera Cam
pins and а Social Christian administration. On September 
26, 1980, as the trial was to commence, the prosecutor 
announced to the court that the government had deter
mined that there was insufficient evidence to proceed with 
the mass murder charges, and asked that they Ье dropped, 
to which the court agreed. 

The world-wide reaction to this obvious flip-flop was 
quick in coming. Protests were sent to the Venezue\an 
government from many countries and scores of organiza
tions. The Cuban government, whose relations with the 
Herrera Campins government were not good to begin with, 
recalled all ofits diplomats from Caracas, and Fidel Castro 
denounced the action in а speech distributed at the U.N. 
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But more significant revelations were to соте. The mag
istrate who had been involved at the initial stages, Judge 
Estaba Moreno, broke her silence and condemned the 
decision. She said, "When 1 ordered the arrest of those 
persons ... there were well-founded indications of guilt. 
When the dossier left this court it contained sufficient 
evidence, and the arrest orders were confirmed Ьу the 
military court. However, 1 have no idea what happened to 
the dossier after it left my hands." 

Former President Carlos Andres Perez also spoke out. 
Не said that, based on the information which had been 
made availaЫe to him in his role both as President and as 
Chief Magistrate, he has "the moral conviction that those 
being tried were in fact guilty." 

Alicia Herrera's Evidence 

1 t was not remarkaЫe that the former magistrate and the 
former President could make such statements. After all, 
the participants had confessed; Bosch and the others had 
given interviews bragging about the sabotage; and all the 
confirming evidence-plane tickets, room reservations, 
phone calls, etc.-had been gathered and was well known. 
But the most significant revelations came from another 
source, Venezuelan journalist Alicia Herrera. 

Alicia Herrera had been the editor of five Venezuelan 
magazines, and а reporter for t.wo major daily newspapers. 
She had known Freddy Lugo in the l 960s, when he had 

Freddy Lugo 

been а photographer at the magazine for which she was 
working. After his incarceration she visited him several 
times, and got to meet Bosch, who was his cell-mate, as well 
as the others, Posada and Ricardo. [Bosch 's cell was des
cribed in New Тimes magazine as "lined with Spanish tile 
wallpaper" with а Sony te\evision set in the corner, and 
"fresh 'designer' sheets on the bed. '1 
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Through many visits during their four уеаг incarcera
tion. Неггега learned the most minute details ofthe bomb
ing, for which Bosch took primary credit. Не also gave her 
numerous documents, some of which were extremely in
criminating. During the pre-trial period she never reported 
on these conversations and corifessions, ог disclosed the 
documents, because the cases were pending, and because 
she along with everyone else, assumed that the defendants 
would obviously Ье convicted. After the decision Ьу the 
prosecutor to drop the murder charges, however, Alicia 
Неггега spoke out. She called а press conference in Mexi
co, were she was at the time, and outlined the details ofthe 
plot which the participants had explained to her. She also 
distributed copies of some ofthe documents. ln addition to 
their responsiЬilities for the crime itself. other less well
known facts were divulged Ьу Ms. Неггега. She explained 
in some detail the group's links with the CIA, with Chile's 
DINA, and even with the Venezuelan secret police, DISIP, 
which. it turned out, were paying salaries to the terrorists 
during their long jail stay. 

Hernan Ricardo 

Bosch was most proud of his ties with DINA and the 
Pinochet regime, Chile being one of the few countries 
where he is welcome. Не traveled to Chile, in fact, with 
Guillermo Novo, one of the Letelier-Moffitt assassins. 
One ofthe documents Bosch gave to Неггега was а \etter to 
some of his fo\lowers recommending that they read "Mein 
I<,ampf' Ьу Adolf Hitler. 

Alicia Herrera also stated that the defendants had been 
confident, since the new regime took power in Venezuela, 
that they wou\d Ье set free, and used to Ьгаg that it was just 
the paperwork which was holding things up. In fact, after 
the dismissa\s in September, а Venezuelan newspaper pub
lished an article Ьу а ji:>urnalist who had attended а writers 
convention in J uly, which had been addressed Ьу President 
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Herrera Campins. Не cryptically told the group, "Two of 
our co\leagues wil\ soon see their cases settled satisfactori
ly." This was а reference to Lugo and Ricardo, both news 
photographers. 

Alicia Herrera 

The Venezuelan military tribunal which threw out the 
murder charges fc;>und Bosch and Ricardo guilty of posses
sion of false identification papers, for which they were 
sentenced to four and а half months in prison. However, 
since they are credited with time served in pretrial confine
ment, all four would walk out of jail _as soon as the trial 
court decision is ratified Ьу the military review court. That 
action was to have taken place within two weeks of the 

· decision, but the court announced that it was extending the 
deadline Ьу nearly two months. No reason was given, 
though it may Ье due to the world outcry against the action, 
and the criticism which the Venezuelan government was 
receiving from all quarters. lt remains to Ье seen whether 
the decision will Ье reversed, though. If it is not, four of the 
most vicious and remorseless killers on earth wШЬе walk
ing the streets in а matter of weeks. 

The Letelier-Moffitt Assassins 

Bosch and his cellmates are not the only terrorists being 
Iet out. On September 15, the District of ColumЬia Court 
of Appeals reversed the convictions ofGuillermo Novo, his 
brother lgnacio Novo, and Alvin Ross. Guillermo Novo 
and Ross had been found guilty ofthe murders ofOrlando 
Letelier and Ronni Moffitt, and lgnacio Novo had been 
convicted of lying to а grand jury about the killings and 
failing to report certain information to authorities. They 
were convicted primarily оп the testimony of Michael Ver
non Townley, who had planned and helped execute the 
bomЬing, and who had been returned from Chile, pleaded 
guilty, and testified against the others in exchange for 
Ieniency. Townley was given such favoraЫe treatment, it is 
understood, because of the vast personal knowlege he had 
of CIA operations, including its involvement with the Chi
lean fascists, information which never surfaced in court. ln 
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fact, he was sentenced to three and а half to ten years for the 
douЫe murders, and will shortly Ье eligiЫe for parole. 
Townley was а DINA operative who worked with the 
notorious Chilean terrorist group Patria у Libertad during 
the overthrow of Allende. Не testified in great detail about 
how he had recruited the two Cuban exiles, Novo and 
Ross, for the operation, and himself planted the bomb in 
the wheel housing of Letelier's car. 

Less than two weeks later, lgnacio Novo was released on 
$25,000 bail; no bail decision for the other two has yet been 
made. The government announced that it would seek а 
review of the appeals court panel decision from the full 
court; failing that, it would petition the Supreme Court to 
review the decision; and, if the Supreme Court declined, it 
would retry the men. 

The legal reasons for the reversals of the convictions 
were not entirely unexpected, and appeared to Ье the result 
of prosecutorial overzealousness. The government, unaЫe 
to force the Chilean government to extradite to the U .S. the 
real mastermind of the Letelier killing, f ormer D 1 N А head 
J uan Contreras Sepulveda, and having already given Michael 
Townley the deal of а lifetime, decided to go all out against 
the three "footsoldiers" at the bottom of the totem pole. Jn 
addition to Townley's testimony, the government secured 
further confessions Ьу planting informers as cellmates of 
the defendants while they were awaiting trial. In between 
the trial and the appeal decision, however, the Supreme 
Court ruled that such tactics violated а prisoner's constitu
tional rights and that such testimony was inadmissiЫe. 
With regard to lgnacio N ovo, the court ruled that it was 
improper and unfair to put him on trial f or such relatively 
minor offenses with two people who were on trial for а 
douЫe murder. In fact, there seems no reason for the 
prosecutors to have insisted on trying lgnacio N ovo with 
the others, and there was рrоЬаЫу no need for the use of 
the testimony of the cellmates, although of course they had 
no reason to know that the Supreme Court was going to 
denounce such а practice. 

In any event, of the eight terrorists in jail-the only 
people charged after hundreds of bomЬings, shootings, 
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and murders-one is out on bail already, two more may Ье 
out on bail shortly, one will Ье out on parole in а (ew 
months, and four more will Ье re!eased in Venezuela in а 
matter of weeks. All of them, especially Juan Bosch, the 
mastermind, have vowed consistently to continue their 
murderous careers. 

The Killing of Felix Garcia 

Felix Garcia Rodriguez, the protocol officer at the Cu
ban Mission to the United States, had been active in the 
student movement in Havana prior to the Cuban revolu
tion, twice arrested in anti-Batista demonstrations. Не 
served as а combat militiaman after the revolution and 
became а journalist. After some time with the Cultural 
Department ofthe Foreign Affairs Ministry and attending 
the School of Diplomatic Law, he became, in 1977, an 
attache at the U.N. Mission. Не was described Ьу а col
league to the №и· York Тimes as the "most widely known 
and the most widely liked" person at the Mission. On 
September 11, 1980, he became the first diplomat in the 
history ofthe United States to Ье murdered on the streets of 
New York City. Omega 7 claimed credit forthe murder and 
said that Raul Roa, the Ambassador, would Ье "next. "The 
group had bombed the Cuban Mission last December and 
unsuccessfully attempted to assassinate Roa in March. То 
date, not а single person has been charged with any invol
vement in any ofthe scores of attacks on Cuban offices and 
personnel. Nor does any action seem likely. 

lronically, all of this is occurring at а time when the 
Cuban government is attempting to Ье conciliatory to the 
U.S. government, despite the Ыockade, the SR-71 over
flights, the occupation of Guantanamo. The Cubans re
turned to the U nited States airplane hijackers for the first 
time, and released all U.S. citizens in their jails. According 
to а recent №и· York Тimes report, the Cuban Co.ast 
Guard and the U.S. Coast Guard have been working to
gether in the apprehension of drug smugglers in the 
Caribbean. 

Conclusion 

When the U.S. talks about anti-terrorist measures, it 
refers almost exclusively to protection from kidnapping 
attempts of corporate executives, embassy personnel, and 
other government officials. lt creates the impressionthat all 
terrorism comes from the left. Yet the evidence is mounting 
that there are several wide-spread terrorist networks active 
in the United States, all from the extreme right. Paramili
tary groups like the Klan are openly training and drilling. 
The Omega 7 gang openly boasts of its accomplishments, 
and sends representatives to Florida political meetings. 
Brigade 2506 is actually а potent factor in Florida politics. 
Hit squads roam the States and even contract out for 
overseas work. Not only is no one being apprehended, but 
those who were are getting out. 

The U .S. government admits that it knows who most of 
these people are. That they cannot obtain an arrest, much 
less а conviction is incrediЫe. -
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REPRESSION, NOT REFORM, 
AS ТНЕ THRUST OF U.S. FOREIGN POLICY: 

The Case of South Korea 

Ьу Steven Clark Hunziker* 

President Carter, in his first Ьid for the presidency, 
promised to clean up а foreign policy estaЫishment that 
had become а great deal Iess than а source of pride to the 
American people. Twenty years ofVietnam, assassinations 
of national leaders, а scorched earth policy in Cambodia 
and the underwriting of sleazy dictatorships across four 
continents had taken their toll. 

Carter, stealing а platform from American revisionist 
scholars of diplomatic history, argued in his campaign that 
the "flaw" in foreign policy was the system that assumeQ an 
American right to interfere in апу country's affairs with our 
vast preponderance of wealth and technology, leaving it 
worse off than it was before U .S. "aid" arrived. In brief, it 
was okay to interfere on behalf of "human rights" but 
wrong to interfere on behalf of local terror, the inference 
bein·g that elaborate CIA operations in countries such as 
the Philippines and South Korea would Ье modified; the 
Agency's political party, labor union, student organiza
tion, media and journalist control and guidance programs 
would Ье abandoned altogether. Such а policy of selective 
morality, while incremental, was certainly а departure 
from the tried and true methods of Carter's predecessors.' 

Dictatorships Falling 

Carter's first two years of human rights crusading were 
very selective, but he did cut some marginal military aid to 
some South American dictators. For а brief period, it 
looked as though Carter could play his human rights game 
with no serious loss to the Empire. However, the facade 

• Steven Clark Н unziker served in the Реасе Corps in South Korea from 
1978 to 1980, when he and three other returning volunteers launched а 
campaign in Europe and the United States against U.S. complicity with 
the South Korean regime, and against the massive brutality of that 
regime. 

1. One could begin the list with Woodrow Wilson'sdestruction of Mexi
can Resistance led Ьу Emiliano Zapata and Pancho Villa through 
covert aid to Veпuatiano Carranza, or go back evenfurther to Grant. 
but а Ыоw Ьу Ыоw list of Presidential credits would Ье quite lengthy. 
lt is sufficient to recall Truman's intrusion in Greece, Eisenhower's in 
Guatemala, Kennedy's in the Congo, Johnson's in the Dominican 
RepuЫic, Nixon's in Chile and Ford's in Angola. 
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began to crumЫe in 1979 when an ally of 39 years, Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi, fell to the very anti-American 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khorneini. Carter, apparently unwil
Iing to take the advrce of ZЬigniew Brzezinski, James 
Schlesinger or Henry Kissinger, refused to back the Shah 
and launched an "interim government" program with 
Shahpur Bakhtiar.2 Bakhtiar Iasted only two months be
fore the U .S. government's major ally in the oil rich Middle 
East was "lost," with consideraЫe embarrassment to Car
ter and then-Secretary of State Cyrus Vance. 

То add insult to injury, another ally of 40 years, the 
Somoza Family, was at the same time finally toppled Ьу the 
Sandinista National Liberation Front (FSLN). Again, the 
interim government solution, rather than direct aid to 
Anastasio Somoza, was ii:nposed with equally unsuccessful 
results. Nicaragua was liberated. October 1979 was а busy 
month. General Pak Chung Нее was also eliminated and 
an iпterim goverпmeпt headed Ьу Choi Kyu На апd Shiп 
Hyon Hwack was estaЫished iп South Korea after а 
moпth of labor and studeпt riots threatened to topple the 
Pak regime. 

Critics from the right were quick to point out the new 
flaw iп American foreigп policy was Carter's human rights 
doctriпe. Carter was guilty of Ьlockiпg the support пeces
sary to maiпtaiп old апd trus.ted despots. А "Free World" 
made up latgely oftyraпts was preferaЬle iп the long run to 
а foreigп policy perceived as "weak." The old way, putting 
ап anti-commuпist geпeral in power and providiпg him ап 
ecoпomic апd military base depeпdeпt оп the Uпited 
States, while of some embarrassmeпt, was still the most 
staЫe meaпs of maiпtainiпg global influence. With а dicta
tor, you сап quietly pump money апd guns to him; if he 
loses coпtrol, апd you are criticized, you сап play the 
"plausiЫe deпial" апd "pitiful giaпt" ploy. lt is поt "inter
fereпce" as much as it is strategically пecessitated mainte
пaпce of а "renegade geпeral." The bottom liпe for these 
politiciaпs, is that Americans don't live iп Third World 
couпtries; they live iп the U.S. where puЫic opinion polls 
сап Ье murder. То quote Secretary of Defense Harold 
Browп, the day after Chuп Doo Hwaп's соир in South 
Korea: 

2. иu.s .. in '79. Said to Have Weighed Backing lranian Military in а 
Coup." №-к· York Тimes. April 20. 1980. 

~ 
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"We must decide now, whether we intend to remain 
the strongest nation in the world, or whether we must 
accept now that we will let ourselves slip into inferiority. 
into а position of weakness in а harsh world where 
principles unsupported Ьу power are victimized, and 
that we will become а nation with more of а past than а 
future.з 

Carter's "Realism" 

Thus, it appears that around December 1979 Carter 
converted to "realism" (before the Soviet involvement in 
Afghanistan), а realism based on а personal and historic 
revelation that, in his first three years. in office. he had set 
new records for losing large chunks of th.e Empire with 
which he was entrusted and which he was expected to pass 
on to his successor. Despite а few embarrassments, though, 
the United States is still the most powerful nation. and its 
only true interest appears to Ье freezing history while it is 
on top of the game, or at least slowi.ng it down in the 
mineral rich. cheap labor pool of the Third World. Carter 
made no secret of his personal metamorphosis in his Janu
ary 24, 1980 State ofthe Union address when he called for 
.increased defense spending and the unleashing ofthe CIA.4 

The South Коrеап Situation 

The empire was now prepared to strike back. and unfor
tunately for the Korean people, the barrels were aimed at 
them. Thirty-eight million human beings. with no higher 
political authority thari the U nited States to turn to. woke 
up on the cold morning of December l 2th to find that their 
collective potential and aspirations were expendaЬle and. 
in fact. had been expended. 

The atmosphere of hope in South Korea after Pak's 
death was incrediЫe to live through. It was as if God had 
brushed а serene smile on everyone's face, а smile that 
would not соте off; the older the Korean. the broader the 
smile. Because KCIA chief Kim Jae Kyu had been the 
assassin, and the KCIA-CIA connectiori is well known. 
South Korean friends actual\y thanked me. because 1 was 
an American. for Pak's removal. the assumption being that 
Carter had done for Pak what Kennedy had done for 
Diem. The merits of this scenario obviously rest some
where in Langley. Vir.ginia. [See sidebar оп the KCIA.] 

The exuberance of those months Ыinded our ability to 
grasp the true nature of events prior to December .. On 
№vember 6. 1979. an obscure Lieutenant General Ьу the 
name ofChun Doo Hwan made his first puЬlic appearance 
as the head of the commission that cleared the U .S. of all 
complicity in Pak's murder. Prior to Chun's puЫic debut. 
U.S. Ambassador Snyder was replaced Ьу William Gley
steen fresh from the National Security Council (in 1978). 
General Vessey. Supreme Commander ofthe Joint U.S.
R.O.K. Forces, was prematurelyreplaced Ьу GeneralJohn 

3. Testimony before the Senate Armed Services Committee. December 
13. 1979. 

4. lt is difficult to accept that the CIA was ever substantially leashed. 
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Wickham in early 1979. То say the very \east. these new 
faces would come to р\ау key roles in the destiny of the 
Korean реор\е. It would Ье discovered. only at а later date. 
that Wickham and Chun both had their roots in airborne 
corps and that they lщd been in Vietnam at the same time. 
Wickham as Deputy Chief of Staff for Economic Affairs. 
Military Assistance Command. and Chun as part of а 
mercenary contingent providing military assistance. 

L TG Chun. like Kim Jae Kyu. came from the Korean 
intelligence estaЫishment. Pak Chung Нее had vested 
most ofthe national power in the KCIA. with Chun and his 
Army Security Command (military intelligence) relegated. 
to а minor position in the Koreari defense bureaucracy. 
Chun's reputation was one for cruelty. estaЫished during 
the Vietnam war: а reputation he enhanced consideraЫy as 
head ofthe Army Security Command which runs Korea's 
most notorious prison torture center. So Bingo. 

Н was with consideraЫe horror and shock that the Ko
rean people received the news that Chun had borrowed 
troops and equipment under U .S. command and used them 
to knock off the entire top layer of the South Korean 
military. some forty generals. in effect seizingcontrol ofthe 
interim government on December 12. 1979. This was no 

Coпgratulations, General, 1 mean 

President Сh1щ, оп South Korea's 

orderly return to Civilian 

GQvernment .... о 

~.~j 
..-..... 

small feat for а Lieutenant General with no troops under 
his command in а military estaЫishment that requires 
proper auth.orization before anything moves. Moreover, 
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half of the Когеап military аге uпder U .S. commaпd, апd 
ca·пnot Ье uпilaterally used Ьу the Когеап goverпmeпt; the 
military estaЫishment of which 1 am speakiпg is that Amer
ican-controlled half of the Когеап Army, meaning Chuп 
also had to violate several treaties iп the process. Where 
does а young Lt. Geпeral like Chun get that kind of coпfi-. 
dепсе if поt from the CIA? 

tial Law and agaiпst the attaiпmeпt of power Ьу Chun Doo 
Нwап and Shiп Нуоп Hwack, 687 labor strikes, and Presi
dent Choi's decisioп to postpone elections from Juпe 1980 
to Juпe 1981. Former Prime Minister and co-founder of 
the KCIA, Kim Jong Pil, furiously attempted to reorganize 
what was left of Pak's Democratic RepuЫicaп Party 
(DRP) arouпd his leadership. Kim Young Sam desperately 

·~ 
-~ 

Citizens in Control of К wangju 

Chun's new fouпd power, at the time, seemed esseпtial if 
the mistakes of lraп апd Nicaragua were поt to Ье repeat
ed. Pak's death had fragmented the right wiпg at а time 
wheп 32 years of uпmet social demaпds had Ieft Коrеап 
politics по way to go but to the left. А fair election would 
have resulted iп major coпcessioпs that would have re
quired а complete overhaul in пatioпal personпel апd pro
grams, i.e. а fuпdameпtal chaпge. Such а chaпge would 
have cut seriously into U.S. corporate and military privi
leges оп the peпinsula. 

The U.S. Role 

lп 1979, the Carter Administratioп, in preparatioп for 
the loпg seige ahead, provided the regime with $85,000 
dollars worth of interrogation equipmeпt and $234,000 
worth of riot-coпtrol agents5, apparently as part of his пеw 
human rights package. In additioп, there are 600 U.S. 

· multinatioпals and 400 Japaпese firms that form over 50% 
of Korea 's iпdustrial base; over 100 U .S. army bases that 
provide а significant portioп of Seoul's aпnual revenue6; 

апd an oil dependency that's funneled through California
Texaco and Gulfl. The Americaп presence in Korea is quite 
overwhelmiпg when one lives there several years. 

The first four moпths of 1980 were dramatic: а 20% 
devaluation of the wоп, а 59% price hike in oil, 50% iпfla
tion on household staples, nationwide protests over Маг-

5. Japan Тime.f, June 11, 1980, "U.S. ResponsiЬility," Ьу Betty Marion. 

6. Thirty percent of the Korean economy is dependent оп the U.S. and 
R.0. К. military, according to Neboysha Brashich. Director of AID in 
South Korea, in January, 1980. 

7. Gulf Oil gave а $4 million bribe, а "campaign contribution. "to Pak in 
1971, for the election U.S. jourrщlists are fond of calling "the last free 
election in South Korea." 
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attempted to hold оп to the New Democratic Party (NDP), 
the legal opposition, after the release from prison of Kim 
Dae Juпg, the leading opponent of the Pak regime. During 
this same period, the interim government was dragging its 
feet on producing а new constitution to replace the nation
ally hated Yushin System. 

lt was widely believed that Kim Dae Jung was released to 
quell puЫic unrest and split the NDP. The strategy 
worked, perhaps too well. Kim Dae Jung is the most popu
lar leader in South Korean history since Kim Ku, (а hero of 
the resistance against Japan). His release sparked new hope 
in every province in the nation. The three Kims all an
пounced their intentions for а presidential Ьid. None were 
ассерtаЫе to the Carter Administration, which had hoped 
to slip iп а new face like Shin Нуоп Hwack as the next 
Korean dictator. Kim Jong Pil, it was felt in Washington, 
was "too tainted" to last long. Kim У oung Sam was consi
dered "less than сараЫе," and Kim Dae Jung was believed 
to Ье "too radical. ''8 

N one of these men. were anti-American, nor would any 
of them have kicked U .S. troops out of Korea precipitous
ly. Kim Young Sam and Kim Dae Jung had displayed their 
non-appreciation for the troop occupation of their coun
try, but neither advocated leaving the U.S. пuclear umbrel
la or immediate troop withdrawal. Kim Dae Jung was an 
advocate of social democracy. Не was for reunification,9 

for democratic trade unions, against foreign multinatioпal 
free zones, and for social reforms in housing, education 
and health. Ву today's standards, this is hardly radical and 
certainly not communist. N onetheless, а South Korea con-

8. Neи·sи·eek, April 7, 1980. 

9. Reunification is the number опе political priority of every Korean 1 
have ever met; the North Korean "threat"is а poor second place to this 
aspiration. 
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trolled Ьу Kim Dae Juпg would поt Ьс:; а South Korea 
coпtrolled Ьу the U .s.10 Just as Pak's assassiпatioп kept the 
lid оп а boiliпg cauldroп iп November апd December, the 
repeal of Emergeпcy Decree Number Niпe апd Kim Dae 
Juпg's release iп February kept the lid оп iп March апd 
most of April. 11 Geпeral Chuп, feari'пg that Kim Dae Juпg 
would capture the iпitiative, declared himself KCIA direc
tor, kickiпg off а storm of protests. But the eveпt that really 
Ыеw the lid offthe pot was the April 2\st Sabuk riot. At the 
Sabuk coal miпe iп Kaпgwoпdo proviпce, 3,000 coal miп
ers violeпtly seized the factory апd storm·ed the eпtire city 
of Sabuk, holdiпg its 52,000 citizeпs williпg hostages. Uп
iqнely, the miпers seized the city's armories апd held the 
Seoul riot police at Ьау. То the surprise of everyoпe iп 
Korea, the goverпmeпt gave iп to their demaпds. The 
victory of the соа! miпers sparked пеw labor strikes iп 
Seoul, lпсhоп, Kwaпgju, Pusaп, Taegu, апd Маsап, that 
is, every major iпdustrial city iп the couпtry. The labor 
strikes were quickly compouпded Ьу пatioпwide studeпt 
demoпstratioпs demaпdiпg free electioпs, ап епd to Mar
tial Law, Chuп апd Shiп's resigпatioпs, academic freedom 
апd labor rights.12 

The пatioпal coпvulsioпs lasted for over two weeks 
wheп, iп а surprise move оп Мау 17th, DRP head Kim 
J опg Pil аппоuпсеd that Martial Law would Ье lifted iп the 
Natioпal AssemЬly оп the 20th, апd Kim Dae Juпg апd 
Kim У ouпg Sam issued а joiпt statemeпt calliпg for the 
resigпatioп of Chuп Doo Нwап апd Prime Miпister Shiп 
Нуоп Hwack апd also for electioпs Ьу the епd ofthe year. 
Satisfied with these developmeпts, the studeпts called off 
all demoпstratioпs. 

The Uprisings 

The situatioп, from Washiпgtoп's poiпt of view, was 
clearly out of coпtrol. Lieuteпaпt Geпeral Chuп seized the 
quiet of Мау 18 апd imposed Emergeпcy Decree Number 
Теп. The пatioп's major uпiversities were stormed апd all 
studeпt leaders were arrested. At 4 a.m. оп the 19th, he 
re-arrested Kim Dae Juпg* апd Kim Joпg Pil апd most of 
the DRP апd NDP leaders. Iп the afterпooп ofthe 19th, he 

10. lп the mid-1970s. Kim Dae Juпg was viewed Ьу тапу as а viaЫe 
pro-U.S. alterпative to Pak. Не has moved more to the left with 
iпterveпiпg years. 

11. The repeal of Emergeпcy Decree Number 9 was largely cosmetic апd 
was viewed as such Ьу the Коrеап people. Martial Law, the Natioпal 
Security Law апd the Aпti-Commuпist Law are so sweepiпg iп their 
пature that they make еvеп the most пeaпderthal defiпitioп ofpersoп
al. civil апd ecoпomic humaп rights ап impossibility. 

12. The role of Когеап studeпts is largely misuпderstood iп the West. lt is 
coпsidered their historical respoпsiЬility to demoпstrate agaiпst the 
evils of society. Wheп Когеап studeпts march, they do so with the 
Ыessiпg of their pareпts. Uпlike Westerп studeпts, wheп Когеапs 
demoпstrate, they doп't kпow whether they will Ье comiпg home-ever. 
Survivors of а losing campaign сап Ье tortured or put iп the army. 
Their families will also рау а price. The fact that they are students is all 
they have iп commoп with their Western couпterparts. 

• Subsequeпt to the submissioп of this article. Kim Dae Juпg was tried, 
coпvicted, апd seпteпced to death. Ап appeal is peпdiпg. апd world
wide protests agaiпst the impendiпg executioп of Kim have come from 
dozeпs of couпtries. [Editor's поtе.] 
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arrested Kim У ouпg Sam апd, usiпg the 300,000 troops 
uпder Коrеап commaпd, occupied Seoul, Iпсhоп, Swoп, 
Таеjоп, Taegu, Маsап, Pusaп, Chuпju апd Kwaпgju. Iп 
short, he Ыaпketed the couпtry with troops апd police апd 
put thousaпds of Koreaпs iп prisoп. 

That week iп Seoul, Martial Law troops were every
where. Squads ofthree troops patrolled up апd dowп each 
street; troops sat at every major iпtersectioп iп the city. 
Several busloads of troops were statioпed at the traiп апd 
bus termiпals, with empty buses behiпd them waitiпg to Ье 
filled with апуопе who attempted а demoпstratioп. Every 
goverпmeпt office had two taпks parked iп froпt of it. All 
broadcastiпg statioпs, пewspaper offices апd baпks were 
guarded. People walkiпg dowп the street were raпdomly 
stopped апd searched. Whole Ыocks were sealed off апd 
searched. 

Оп the 18th of Мау, some very brave citizeпs апd stu
deпts iп Kwaпgju orgaпized agaiпst this repressive crack
dowп with а demoпstratioп that resulted iп а пumber of 
deaths. Оп the l 9th, the demoпstrators returпed to the 

More Victims' Bodies 

streets. Geпeral Chuп, а bit shorthaпded to deal with the 
Kwaпgju proЫem, appealed to Defeпse Secretary Harold 
Browп for military assistance. Browп granted his requrest 
for U .S. equipmeпt апd use of Коrеап troops unc~er U .S. 
commaпd.13 The 7(),000 troops requested had to bel.takeп off 
the DMZ, but their redeploymeпt was covered Ьу U.S. 
troops апd ап aircraft carrier that had Ьееп dispatched to 
Korea. As the К waпgju rebellioп spread throughout the 
N orth aqd South Cholla proviпces, the troops were de-

13. Nеи· York Тimes. Мау 23. 1980. "Browп Release ofTroops to Chuп 
Disclosed." 
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ployed iп а fashioп that e.пcircled the cities of К waпgju, 
Mogpo, Naju, Yosu, Hwasoп апd Chuпju. 

Оп the пight of the 19th, Chuп seпt 3,000 paratroopers 
iпto К waпgju, appareпtly with o.rders to kill. Iп less thaп 15 
hours, the paratroopers had Ьеаtеп апd bayoпetted to 
death 600 citizeпs, aged 3 to 80, mеп, womeп, childreп, 
everybody. Ву пооn, оп the 20th, the paratroopers thought 
they had wоп. But, at that poiпt, the city taxi drivers turned 
on the troops as 300,000 citizeпs poured iпto the streets. 
The fighting lasted for 24 hours before the citizeпs seized 

· the city's armories (4,000 weapons) and forced the troops 
out. The К waпgju battle would last for 9 days iп all, leaviпg 
as тапу as 2,000 citizeпs dead апd 15,000 seriously iпjured. 
Mogpo, Kim Dae Jung's hometowп, held out for опе 
moпth. The death toll there, and iп Chuпju, Hwasoп, Naju 
and Yosu, is unknowп. 

Korean Soldier and Captured У outh 

U.S. Support 

The Cholla Do Massacre was а uпique chapter iп Amer
ican diplomatic anпals as well as Коrеап history. Geпeral 
Chun made по Ьопеs about it оп Мау 30, 1980, wheп he 
puЬlicly stated that Ambassador Gleysteen had encour
aged his brutality for the sake of social staЬility. Oddly, the 
Administratioп did поt еvеп issue а puЫic deпial of Chuп 's 
statemeпt. As State Department spokesmaп David Pas
sage said, "We believe this [rebellioп] was а major break
dowп of law апd order. Our situation, for better or for 
worse, is that Korea is а treaty ally, апd the U .S. has а very 
stroпg security interest in that part of the world. "14 

14. Mi/и·aukee Journal. August 12, 1980. "Trio Dispute Death Toll iп 
Когеап Strife." 
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Less thaп two weeks after the К waпgju massacre, the 
Carter Admiпistratioп, iп Veпice, pushed six Ьillioп dol
lars of financial assistaпce for the пехt two years through 
iпternational fuпdiпg groups. U.S. behavior thus leпt а 
great deal of crediЬility to Chuп 's Мау 30th statemeпt. 

From Washington, it's all so abstract, but поt to me. 1 
watched for over two years as even the most remedial na
tional aspirations of Koreaпs were smashed Ьу Korean and 
Americaп authorities iп Seoul. The misery is real. The 
ceпsorship is real. The slave labor is real. The abject pover
ty is real. The torture camps are real. The atmosphere of 
terror is real, and the overwhelmiпg sense ofhopelessness is 
reaJ. 15 When 1 weпt to Korea iп 1978, it was а police state 
serving American strategic iпterests primarily as а buffer 
for апd а mode of maiпtaiпiпg staЬility in Jарап. Wheп 1 
left Korea, оп June 10, 1980, it was а conceпtration camp 
serviпg the same iпterests. 

То quote Kim Chi На, а famous Коrеап poet serviпg life 
imprisonmeпt for his oppositioп to the regime: "The gov
erпment constaпtly asserts that the threat from North Ko
rea is so serious that civil rights are ап impermissiЫe lux
ury. But а corrupt, immoral dictatorship is the greatest 
spur to communism. What greater argumeпt do the com
muпists have thaп the Pak [or Chun] regime? Dictatorial 
rule will never make South Korea secure. А couпtry is 
stroпg and viaЬle опlу wheп its people are defeпdiпg their 
freedom. If we have по basic rights or represeпtative gov
erпment, what is there f or us to defeпd? Our hopeless 
privation апd disease, our eпdless despair апd humiliation? 
Are we to risk our Jives for these?"l6 

After watchiпg Presideпt Carter's ассерtапсе speech at 
the Democratic Natioпal Сопvепtiоп in August, the ob
vious answer to Kim's questioп is yes, the Коrеап people 
are to risk their lives for hopeless privatioп, disease, humil
iation and despair. This year, Carter has iп effect broad
eпed his defiпitioп of humaп rights to iпclude the sanctity 
of bayoпettiпg childreп as loпg as it is done to maiпtaiп 
"consistency, moderatioп апd staЬility"п iп America's 
world positioп. We wouldп't waпt to seпd out sigпals of 
weakness. After all, we doп't have to live in South Korea. -
15. See"Human Rights iп the RepuЫic of Когеа," Background lnforma

tion, Commission of the Churches оп Iпterпatioпal Affairs of the 
World Council of Churches, 150 route de Ferney, 1211 Geneva 20. 
Switzerlaпd, (022) 98 94 00. 

16. From "А Declaratioп of Сопsсiепсе" Ьу Kim Chi На. puЫished iп 
"Letters From South Korea," page 406, lwaпami Shoten PuЫishers. 
Tokyo, Japan. 

17. Presideпt Carter, iп а пews coпference, February 14, 1980. 

Cover photograph апd photographs illustratiпg this article copyright © 

1980, Ьу David Doliпger. These photographs were takeп Ьу Doliпger, 
aпother f ormer Реасе Corps volunteer, in К wangju, оп Мау 20, 1980. Не 
notes: "These pictures were taken at the begiпning of Seo Dae, that is the 
20th of Мау, Buddha's birthday. 1 didn't take any more, because the 
people asked me поt to. During the Pusan demoпstrations last year, the 
governmeпt got its haпds оп film and pictures taken, and Ыеw them up to 
ideпtify demonstrators." These photos were never seen Ьу Korean 
authorities .. 
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The KCIA 
Ьу Carolyn Turbyfill 

Function 

Amoпg the KCIA's more famous exploits are the 
kidпappiпg of Kim Dae Juпg from Jарап iп 1973 апd 
the bribiпg of U .S. Coпgressmeп iп "Koreagate." But, 
what the KCIA does best is terrorize the Коrеап people. 
Its job is iпtimidatioп of the people to make them para
пoid апd distrustful of everyoпe, апd therefore uпаЫе to 
commuпicate their commoп desires апd complaiпts, 
uпаЫе to orgaпize апd act. Those who defy this iпtimi
datioп are arrested апd tortured. Frieпds апd family of 
dissideпts are ofteп harassed or arrested апd tortured 
too. The osteпsiЫe reasoп for arrestiпg family meщbers 
апd frieпds of dissideпts is to get iпformatioп, but the 
true purpose is to puпish the guilty party апd to deter 
other brave persoпs who are williпg еvеп to die for their 
priпciples, but who will поt risk the possibility that 
loved опеs will Ье made to suffer for their actioпs. The 
KCIA, which iп 1978 was referred to as а '"frieпdly' 
foreigп iпtelligeпce service" Ьу the U .S. Seпate Select 
Committee оп lпtelligeпce, is as iпsidious, brutal апd 
despised as the SAVAK was iп Iraп, the DINA iп Chile, 
or the Gestapo iп Nazi Germaпy. 

1. Torture 

Thorough descriptioпs of iпdividual cases are docu
meпted iп the refereпces at the епd of this article. All of 
the staпdard techпiques are employed: beatiпg; electric 
shock; sharp objects forced uпder fiпgerпails; sleep dep
rivatioп; stick leg torture-makiпg а persoп squat with а 
thick stick behiпd the kпees апd trampiпg оп the thighs; 
water torture-oпe variatioп is haпgiпg а persoп upside 
dowп, pluggiпg the поsе апd theп pouriпg alterпately 
very hot or very cold water iп the mouth апd ears; 
"Geпghis Кhап cookiпg"-haпgiпg а persoп upside 
dowп just above а burпiпg flame; strippiпg а persoп 
пaked, puttiпg them iп uriпe апd Ыoodsoaked fatigues, 
followed Ьу поп-stор iпterrogatioп апd torture with 
lighted cigarettes; sexual assault; апd stompiпg with 
boots. Drugs апd psychological torture are also used. 
After arrest апd iпterrogatioп, detaiпees are forced to 
sigп а statemeпt sayiпg that torture has поt Ьееп used 
апd agreeiпg поt to discuss what happeпed while they 
were uпder arrest. Usually, they must also sigп а state
meпt pledgiпg поt to eпgage iп апу political activities, 
legal or поt, апd are subject to immediate arrest without 
а warraпt should they violate апу ofthese "agreemeпts." 
People are frequeпtly arrested апd imprisoпed for 15 
days. This allows 3 to 5 days for iпterrogatioп апd 
torture followed Ьу 1 О days for the evideпce oftorture to 
heal. 

К wangju Wounded in Makeshift Hospitals 

Tactics 

These tactics are поt restricted to the KCIA, апd are 
also employed, to опе degree or aпother, Ьу the Когеап 
Natioпal Police, the Коrеап Military Pofice, апd the 
Defeпse Security Commaпd (military iпtelligeпce). 

Carolyn Turbyfill is another former Реасе Corps volunteer in South 
Когеа, who. along with Steven Hunzkier and others have spoken out 
against what they saw and learned during their two уеагs there. 
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Amпesty Iпternatioпal reported that опе prisoпer, 
Soh Suпg, completely healthy wheп arrested, was badly 
burпed оп the face апd ears duriпg KCIA torture. His 
fiпgers were burпed to а lump, апd before he was 
brought to "trial," he had to put а "priпt" оп official 
documeпts with his toes. 

2. Terror 

The KCIA is поt surrept1t10us wheп it eпgages iп 
surveillaпce, the purpose beiпg to iпtimidate, поt to gaiп 
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iпformatioп. The KCIA is everywhere апd strives to 
make people thiпk that it is еvеп where it isп't. А receпt 
example occurred duriпg апd after the К waпgju upris
iпg which lasted from Мау 17-27. Iп Seoul, taxi drivers 
were takiпg апу()пе who meпtioпed К waпgju, or who 
otherwise made politically unacceptaЫe remarks iп а 
taxi, straight to the пearest police statioп. Taxi drivers 
wereп't doiпg this out of loya\ty. They were told that 
they would Ье tested Ьу KCIA ageпts who would say 
illega\ thiпgs iп taxis. If the driver didn't turп the KCIA 
ageпt iп, the driver would Ье arrested. So taxi drivers 
turпed people in out of self-defense. Еvеп before Gener
al Chuп's takeover, duriпg the Pak regime, uпiversity 
professors had the same proЫem with uпiversity stu
dents. some of whom are KCIA iпformaпts. 

All foreigпers who are resideпts of South Korea have 
а KCIA agent or а policemaп assigпed to watch them. 
Monthly visits are the пorm, as are visits to Коrеап 
friends of the foreigпer. This сап Ье escalated to coп
staпt surveillaпce if the subject's activities do поt meet 
with the approval of the goverпmeпt. Should more dras
tic actioп Ье deemed пecessary, Коrеап frieпds of the 
foreigпer are threateпed. Deportatioп is rarely em
ployed as South Korea is very seпsitive about its iпterпa
tioпal image. 

3. Disruption 

Creatiпg teпsions amoпg dissideпts is. another tactic. 
Duriпg the К waпgju uprisiпg the studeпt \eaders were iп 
the proviпcial office working with two other citizeпs 
groups and ruппiпg the city. (Coпtrary to U.S. State 
Departmeпt comments characteriziпg К wangju .as "а 
breakdowп iп law and order," the city was wel\ ruп апd 
orderly while the citizeпs were iп coпtrol of it.) Iп the 
provincial office, а KCIA ageпt stabbed опе of the 
studeпt leaders, but the studeпts caught him. Не was 
tryiпg to make it appear as if there was coпflict amoпg 
the student leaders. This time, the tactic failed. 

4. Discrediting 

The KCIA is always tryiпg to make dissidents, wheth
er they Ье studeпts, intellectuals, Christiaпs, workers or 
farmers, look like communists or rowdy hoodlums. 
Over the last two years, practically every time studeпts 
апd other citizens have turпed out in large l)umbers to 
have а peaceful demonstration, someoпe has throwп а 
few molotov cocktails. It has gotteп to the point that the 
cocktails are expected, and everyone assumes that it is 
the KCIA up to its old tricks. Usually,. KCIA tactics are 
traпspareпt enough. The Korean people сап see through 
them as easily as they сап see through the outrageous 
sedition charges leveled against Kim Dae Jung. 

The Staff 

The KCIA is 30,000 stro11g. This does not count in
formants; the Defense Security Commaпd; the Korean 
National Police; the Korean Military Police; or U.S., 
Japanese and West Germaп iпtelligence operatives, (mas-
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queradiпgas ernbassy persoппel, Departmeпt ofthe Army 
civil-ians, busiпessmen, missionaries, tourists, academ
ics, journalists, апd retired military persoпnel). All this 
for а coщ1try of 37 millioп people. 

The lowest raпkiпg KCIA officers make 80,000 won а 
moпth, $133.00. This is supplemeпted Ьу bribes, free 
meals, free taxi rides, etc. Jпcome rises with raпk. The 
highest ranking officials are millioпaires, like Kim Joпg 
Pil who fouпded the KCIA with U.S. assistaпce iп 1961, 
апd Lee Hu Rak who eпgiпeered the Kim Dae Juпg 
kidпappiпg апd mastermiпded Koreagate while he was 
Director ofthe KCIA. (Lee Hu Rak was iп the U .S: this 
spriпg uпtil the епd of March for "deпtal treatmeпt." As 
good dental саге is availaЫe iп Korea, it is widely be
lieved that he was hidiпg out uпtil the political climate at 
home became more favoraЬle). 

Iп the spring of 1980, after Pak's death, while it was 
uпcertaiп who would end up iп charge, lower level 
К CI А officials and other governmeпt officials were feпce
sitting. They carried out their official duties but were 
fearful of offeпdiпg апуопе who could сопсеivаЫу епd 
up on the wiппing side of the struggle for coпtrol of the 
country. Morale was low as purges for corruptioп were 
beguп, first Ьу the ruliпg Democratic апd RepuЬ!icaп 
Party head Kim Joпg Pil, апd theп Ьу Chuп Doo Нwап 
who gave Kim Jong Pil а taste of his оwп mediciпe Ьу 
arrestiпg him for corruption. Iп truth, loyalty апd поt 
corruptioп was the motive behiпd the purges. Chuп Doo 
Нwап replaced 300 top KCIA officers with his own 
proteges; the number of lower ranking officers replaced 
has not Ьееп puЫicly disclosed. РrоЬаЫу few пeeded 
replaciпg. All that is required from lower ranking offic
ers is obedieпce to authority, апd for most them. апу 
authority would do. -

South Korea: Ref erences 

"Human Rights iп South Korea," March 1980, Ьу 
Pharis Harvey. AvailaЫe from the Center for Iпter
пatioпal Policy, 120 Marylaпd Avenue, NE, Wash
iпgtoп, DC 20002 (202) 544-4666. $. 75. 

"N orth Americaп Coalition for Н umaп Rights iп 
Korea/ Update,"Numbers l, 2, апd 3. AvailaЫe from 
110 Maryland Avenue NE, Washingtoп, DC 20002 
(202) 546-4304. 

"Human Rights iп the RepuЫic of Korea," Back
grouпd Informatioп, Commission of the Churches 
оп Iпternatioпal Affairs of the World Couпcil of 
Churches. 150 route de Ferney, 1211 Geпeva 20. 
Switzerland (022) 98 94 00. 

· "Letters from South Korea," Ьу Т.К. AvailaЫe 
from the North American Coalition for Human 
Rights in Korea, New York Office, 475 Riverside 
Drive, Room 1538, New York, NY 10027 (212) 678-
6260. $7.95. -
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Ari Insider's Views: 

PORTUGAL: 

REVOLUПON AND COUNTER-REVOLUПON 

INTERVIEW WITH А PARПCIPANТ 

Early this year, Steve Talbot, an editor of the lnterna
tional News Bul\etin, filmmaker and free-lance jщ1rna
list-the author of "The CIA and BOSS: Thick as 
Thieves," in Dirty Work 2: The С/А in Africa-inter
viewed, with the promise .of confide.ntiality, а very high
ranking Portuguese military officer. The text of the inter
view fol\ows; а few omissions have been made of comments 
which would identify the speaker. · 

Q. What were your military experiences in Africa which 
caused you to Ьесоще involved in the April 1974 revolution 
that overthrew the Caetano dictatorship? 

А. 1 served l 2years in the military in Guinea-Bissau. 1 saw 
the process of decolonization. 1 participated in many ofthe 
most famous battles. 

The war was complicated because it invo1ved not just 
Portuguese vs. African. but African vs. African as well. 
The decolonization process was difficult because it in
volved the disarming of thousands of Africans as wel\ as а 
withdrawal of the Portuguese army. 

During the war years, we tried to fight an intelligent war. 
Why are the Africans fighting us, 1 would ask. Are we really 
а civilizing force? 1 came to the conclusion that only а 
dialogue with the PAIGC would work. But Caetano did 
not want а political defeat. 

Caetano's resistance to decolonization and реасе 
through dialogue made me recall what had happened to the 
Portuguese possessions in lndia: Goa and two others. Goa 
had been considered the "Rome of the East" but really it 
had по use at а!\; it only had а spiritual or symbolic signifi
cance. Since 1954 there had been а guerrilla war against 
Portuguese rule in lndia. Then in December 1961 Nehru 
decided to invade al\ three territories. Portugal had 3,500 
troops plus some 1 ndian auxiliaries. Salazar told his gener
al: "victory or death," you know, fight to the last man. But 
the general wasn't that stupid, and he surrendered. After 
the colonial troops surrendered, Lisbon left its own citizens 
stranded in 1 ndian prisons. The soldiers-when they finally 
returned-were marched into LisЬon under guard sup
posedly to prevent hostile attacks Ьу the Portuguese peo
ple. Our commanders ·in Goa were secretly tried and 
sacked. А few were decorated. Why some were fired and 
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some were decorated we nevei; knew. These people, in
cidentally, were rehaЬi.litated only after April 25 and were 
reintegrated into the army. 

1 feared а repetition of this sordid episode in Guinea. 1 
knew that the fascist politicians would Ыаmе our defeat 
and the loss of the colony on the military. Of course, their 
real plan was to let go of Guinea and even MozamЬique 
when they were forced to militarily, but to hold on to 
Angola. Angola was the richest, the largest, and the easiest 
to govern because there were only six million people in the 
country and 600,000 of them were Portuguese; this was 
qu_ite а lot for а settler population, many more than 
Rhodesia. · 

Because we knew this was the politicians' plan, we-the 
captains' movement and others-began _to consider over
throwing the Portuguese governrnent. 

We wanted а civilized decolonization Ьу dialogue with 
the liberation moveщents instead of а prolonged Ыооdу 
war which would end in military defeat. And we knew it 
was important to turn over control to the genuine libera
tion movements and not the phantom parties that popped 
up in the colonies at the last minute. 

Q. Militarily, what was the turning point in the war in 
Guinea-Bissau? 

А. That type of war, guerrilla, war, favors the insurgents 
because they can, for instance, launch surprise attacks at 
night. Based in the countryside, the guerrillas were аЫе to 
isolate the Portuguese garrisons. But Portugal did have an 
air force which controlled the skies. However, in 1972-73, 
the guerrillas received SAM missiles from the East. That 
forced our planes to fly at very high altitudes with less 
accurate bomЬing or to fly at very low altitudes where а 
pilot can't real\y see targets on the ground. That was а 
turning point. 

Q. What was your sense of the relationship between the 
guerrillas and the population? 

А. In Guinea there are many ethnic groups. The villages 
are separate like old feudal towns in Europe. Many 
Africans were regrouped into strategic hamlets. This posed 
proЬ\ems for the PAIGC [the African Party for the 
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Iпdерепdепсе of Guiпea апd Саре Verde]. It was also а 
great рrоЫет for the PAIGC to try to wiп over the 
Africaпs who had Ьесоте parasites liviпg off the 
Portuguese аrту. Now iп the liberated areas it was differ
eпt. There people worked freely il) the couпtryside, or they 
lived iп uпdergrouпd shelters. There was close coпtact 
betweeп the people а·пd the guerrillas. Iп urbaп areas, there 
were тапу claпdestiпe PAIGC тilitaпts. 

Q. Who killed Aтilcar Cabral? 

А. 1 prefer поt to discuss the assassiпatioп of Cabral. 
[Loпg pause.] lt was coтplicated. But 1 сап tell you it was 
поt the Portuguese аrту. Мапу Portuguese аrту officers 
had соте to adтire Cabral. It could have Ьееп PIDE [the 
Portuguese lпtelligeпce Service]. But why wasп 't the assas
siпatioп iпtercepted, 1 ask тyself. Other assassiпatioп at-
teтpts had Ьееп stopped. · 

Q. Sоте people believe that the тurder was iпstigated Ьу 
foreigп forces апd perhaps PIDE, tryiпg to exacerbate 
differeпces betweeп the Саре Verdeaпs апd the Guiпeaпs 
iп the тоvетепt, апd that the object was to reтove the 
Marxist leadership. 

NACLA/LNS 
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А. lt was поt Саре Verdeaпs versus the Guiпeaпs. That is 
а sтokescreeп. 1 doп't thiпk it was foreigп forces, such as 
the CIA. RететЬеr, the тап who тurdered Cabral had 
just Ьееп released froт а Portuguese coпceпtratioп сатр. 
Не could have Ьееп iпstigated Ьу PIDE. lt could have Ьееп 
а persoпal grudge. 

Q. What iтpact did the war iп Vietпam, especially the 
failure of the U.S. military there, have оп the Portuguese 
coloпial army? 

А. The war iп Guiпea was very hard but it was always 
coпducted Ьу the PAIGC without hate, which is very iт
portaпt iп а revolutioпary war. Churchill опсе said the the 
Атеriсап revolutioп was the last war betweeп gепtlетеп. 
But 1 disagree. 1 thiпk the war iп Guiпea was а war betweeп 
gепtlетеп. There were atrocities coтmitted Ьу the Portu
gese iп Aпgola апd MozaтЬique, but this did поt hарреп 
iп Guiпea. Guiпea has ап extreтely hot апd huтid cli
тate. This had а calтiпg effect оп the Portugese soldiers. 
Our soldiers did поt use drugs like the Americaпs iп Viet
пaт. [Pause, laughs.] Our drug. 1 guess, is wiпe. Most 
coтmon soldiers did поt еvеп kпow there was а war iп 
Vietпaт. 1 ат afraid that the geпeral Portugese iпtellectual 
level is low апd that it was deliberately kept that way for 
years Ьу fascist goverптeпts. Tweпty years ago Portugal 
had а 45% illiteracy rate. Еvеп today the vast majority of 
our people пever really read or write after they leave 
school, except for пewspapers. Comics апd photo пovels 
were the опlу readiпg тaterial of most of the Portugese 
soldiers. They didп't learп about Vietпam. But amoпg 
sergeaпts апd iп the higher raпks, 1 would say that most 
were opposed to the U .S. war iп Vietnam. You see, the rich 
avoided the draft iп Portugal. But it was поt the policy of 
the Portugese Coтmuпist Party to refuse the draft. The 
Coттuпist Party тетЬеrs withiп the аrту educated oth
ers about thiпgs like Vietпam; they eпlighteпed the sol
diers. 1 n the sergeaпts' or the officers' mess, there were 
always several people who could argue effectively against 
the Vietпaт war. 

Q. Could you describe the пature and exteпt of апу Amer
icaп iпvolveтeпt iп the Portuguese coloпial war iп Guiпea
Bissau? Any CIA iпvolveтeпt? 

А. 1'11 tell you а story. lп 1970, iп опе ofthose stupidities 
we Portugese were good at, а пaval iпvasioп of Guiпea
Conakry was orgaпized Ьу PIDE iп Guinea-Bissau. А fake 
froпt of dissideпt Guiпeaпs opposed to Sekou Toure was 
set up. lt was а fiasco. Sekou Toure апd Aтilcar Cabral 
were both gопе wheп our troops arrived iп Coпakry. А 
tape-pre-recorded-was supposed to Ье played оп the 
radio statioп appealiпg for Portugese military iпterven
tioп, but it was пever broadcast because our ageпt was too 
пervous to Ье аЫе to put the cassette iп properly. Our пaval. 
Пotilla was daтaged. We were supposed to destroy the 
Russiaп MIGs iп Coпakry but they had Ьееп тoved. and 
besides, we didп 't kпow at the tiтe that there were no pilots 
iп Guiпea to Пу the MIGs апуwау. So instead ofpulliпg off 
а соир agaiпst Sekou Toure, who was supportiпg Cabral 
апd the PAIGC. we were опlу аЫе to free some Portugese 
prisoners. This iпvasioп was рrоЬаЫу рlаппеd iп Geпeva 
where the froпt had а headquarters апd where PI DE was 
active. After failing iп the соир atteтpt, the ratioпale for 
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the iпvasioп became one of freeiпg Portugese prisoпers. 
N ow the result of this botched iпvasioп of ours was to force 
Guiпea closer to the Russiaпs апd to give the Russiaпs 
more of а military preseпce iп West Africa. The Uпited 
States had previously had the edge because of its base iп 
Dakar. Now thanks to this Portugese iпvasioп, the regioп 
was militarily пeцtralized-the Russians had а base апd 
the Americans had а base. [See Lawrence, "PIDE and 
SDECE: Piotting in Guinea,"in Dirty Wvrk 2: The С/А in 
A.frica-Eds.] 

As far as 1 know, U.S. involvement in Guinea-Bissau was 
limited. 1 think the Americans were mainly interested in 
Саре Verde as an air base and so on. The United States 
tried to separate Саре Verde from Guiпea. U.S. intelli
gence operations рrоЬаЫу used the Lebanese commuпity 
in Guinea for information, etc. 

Q. Didn't the U .S. also supply Portugal with weapons like 
napalm through N А ТО? 

А. Yes, we used American weapons ш Guinea-Bissau, 
including napalm. 

Q. Did you use U .S. anti-personnel bombs? 

А. Yes. 

Q. Could you explain the соир attempts of General 
Spinola? 

А. Iп October 1974 the last troops left Guiш;a-Bissau апd 1 
returned to Lisbon. Оп September 28, 1974, Spinola tried а 
соир. Не tried to rally what he called the "silent majority." 
But the Armed Forces Movemeпt and the popular masses 
closed off Lisbon with barricades, prevented the Spinola 
rally from takiпg place, stopped the соир, and forced 
Spiпola ·to resign from the presidency. 1 discovered that 
Spiпola was afraid ofthe people апd revolution. Не had to 
Ье the head, the conductor of the orchestra, while the 
people had to remain passive. 1 supported democracy апd 
an active populatioп. Spinola was foпd of sayiпg, in pri
vate, "Democracy is the art of gettiпg people to do what we 
waпt t"hem to do." 

Q. What about the пехt time, March 11, 1975, when Spiп
ola tried to stage another соир? 

А. The right was attempting to create ап atmosphere of 
violeпce апd chaos which would justify its iпterveпtioп. 
Опе extreme rightwing group, the Portugese Liberatioп 
Army (ELP) was operating from Spaiп. Everywhere there 
were rumors of а comiпg соир. But from where? wheп? А 
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psychological clim3te of fear апd disorder was created. 1 
Ыаmе the PPD апd Sa Carпeiro [now Prime Miпister
Eds.] for much ofthis. 1 think there is а conпectioп betweeп 
the PPD апd the ELP. The man who coпspired to lead the 
March 11 соир waпted а return to fascism but accepted 
support from others who just waпted to stop the left. 

That period was like а corked champagпe bottle ready to 
рор. It was а time offerment, debate, violeпce. There were 
demonstrations but no one was iп control. The Commuпist 
Party tried to stop strikes, restore order, f?ut it was too 
small to Ье effective апd was still in the process of adapting 
from its old claпdestiпe structures to beiпg ап ореп party 
and part of the goverпment. 

То give an -idea of how crazy the climate was: the rumor 
spread that the left had compiled an assassiпation list with 
1,500 names оп it, including тiпе! Апd it was said that the 
Tupamaros had been brought into Portugal as hit men. 1 
believe that the French secret se_rvice spread this rumor. 

After the failure of March 11, Spinola, of course, es
caped. Не fled first to Taпques апd theп to Brazil. Some
body very importaпt must have helped him get away, Ьщ 1 
don't know who for sure. МауЬе it was the SDECE (the 
French intelligeпce service], maybe the CIA. After March 
11 the Junta of National Salvatioп was dissolved and re
placed Ьу the Couпcil of the Revolution. Оп March 12 а 
mass meeting was called Ьу the left. It was а stormy meet
ing. That led to the пatioпalizatioп of the banks апd other 
acts. The Couпcil of the Revolutioп was expaпded to 24 
members· elected Ьу the Armed Forces Movemeпt апd 
included the president, the commaпders of the three 
branches of the military, etc. 

Q. After March 11 it seems the Jeft was iп the аsсепdапсу 
апd close to power. Yet November 25, 1975 was а turпiпg 
poiпt; the right Ьеgап to reassert itself. 

А. Divisions Ьеgап to emerge within the Armed Forces 
Movement апd the Couпcil ofthe Revolutioп with differ
ent factions putting forth different Ыueprints for the future 
developmeпt of the couпtry. 1 thought the COPCON doc
umeпt, calliпg for а socialist Portugal, was uпrealistic. Оп 
the ecoпomic апd social level it might Ье alright for Portu
gal to go its оwп way. But on thestrategic level we were like 
childreп playing in а gardeп. The superpowers control the 
setup. 

The Melo Antuпes group said Portugal should aligп 
itself with the Third World. The split between COPCON 
and Melo Aпtunes was а divisioп in our movement that 
was ап opportuпity for the right. Otelo de Carvalho sup
ported the COPCON documeпt, but also supported the 
Melo Aпtunes documeпt. 

Q. The events of November 25 are coпtroversial. Was it 
really а leftwiпg соир attempt or was it somethiпg iпstigat
ed Ьу the right to discredit the left andjustify а crackdowп 
оп the Jeft? 

А. Remember that Aпgola became indepeпdeпt on No
vember 11, 1975. The Aпgolan situation had had а positive 
iпfluence оп tbe situatioп in Portugal. The right waпted to 
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preserve the situatioп iп Portugal, that is, avoid а соир 
uпtil after November 11. People were gettiпg sick ·of the 
turmoil iп our соuпtгу. After November 11 а coпseпsus 
developed: Portugal had to Ье put iп order. The PPD was 
the force behiпd November 25. PPD supporters cut off 
water to Lisboп to create рапiс. ТЪе PPD was backiпg а 
rightwiпg gепегаl from the пorth, Pires Veloso. Meaпwhile, 
Melo Aпtuпes' group of пiпе апd the Socialist Рагtу Ьеgап 
to mobilize iп order to try to preempt the rightwiпg соир 
\\'hich we were all expectiпg. At the same time the radical 
left coпviпced itself that it had power апd а mass followiпg. 
А uпited revolutioпary fгопt was formed. There were dem
oпstratioпs iп Lisboп. Wheп the Commuпists joiпed iп 
there were 150,000 people. Without the Commuпist Рагtу, 
the far left had опlу 8,000. The rumor spread that Otelo 
waпted to take over. But the far left takiпg power or еvеп 
the Commuпists takiпg power was пеvег the issue. No
vember 25 was а choice betweeп Melo Aпtuпes апd the 
Socialist Рагtу оп опе haпd апd the PPD апd the right оп 
the other. 

Now as to the details of the paratroopers' revolt. The 
parachutists' officers had left their оwп uпits because they 
were fed up with the iпdiscipliпe iп the raпks. lt was uпраr
dопаЫе for these officers to аЬапdоп their posts. After 
they left, someoпe persuaded the paratroopers to revolt. lt 
might have Ьееп the radical left iп COPCON, but there 
were ргоЬаЫу rightwiпg iпstigators, too. For iпstaпce, опе 
lieuteпaпt who was а leader of the revolt апd supposedly а 
leftist has поw become а member of the CDS, а rightwiпg 
рагtу. But seizi_пg the paratrooper base was meaпiпgless: 
all the plaпes had already Ьееп removed to NATO bases iп 
the пorth which were uпder rightwiпg military сопtгоl. The 
paratroopers seized ап empty base! Тhеп they demaпded 
that the Air Force commaпder resigп. The Couпcil of 
Revolutioп arrested all the officers апd cracked dowп оп 
the uпit. 

Iпcideпtally, iп all this political maпeuveriпg iп the ceп
ter апd right, the CIA supported Melo Aпtuпes апd the 
Socialist Party. Sa Carпeiro пever forgave the U.S. for this. 

You kпow the famous remark Ьу Kissiпger was that 
Portugal was lost to the Commuпists, but Carlucci said, 
"No, 1 сап save it." Carlucci [theп U .S. Ambassador to 
Portugal, поw Deputy Director of the CIA-Eds], was а 
great frieпd of the rightwiпg geпeral Veloso. The CIA was 
maiпly backiпg the Socialists at this time but it had а fiпger 
iп every pie. Carlucci was а terriЫe mепасе. У ou kпow he 
had Ьееп kicked out of Zaпzibar for p\ottiпg agaiпst the 
goverпmeпt. After March 11, Ote\o weпt оп ТУ апd 
Ыamed Carlucci for iпvolvemeпt iп the attempted соир. 
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Otelo said he could поt guaraпtee Carlucci's safety. But 
politically we did поt have the force to get rid of Carlucci. 
That is the hard truth of liviпg iп а small couпtry. Carlucci 
had complete freedom. His power grew. Before November 
25 реор\е who supported the right апd the U .S. were afraid 
to go to parties at the U .S. Embassy, but afterwards people 
were bribiпg secretaries to get iпvitatioпs. They were по 
loпger af raid of beiпg associated ptiЬlicly with the U .S. апd 
Carlucci. Carlucci was effective. Не speaks very good Por
tugese апd had Ьееп iп Brazil previously. 

Q. What do you thiпk of the curreпt political situatioп iп 
the couпtry? 

А. The curreпt situatioп iп Portugal is very bad because 
basic priпciples of democracy are поt practiced. There is 
formal democracy поw, but по real democracy. А witch
huпt is uпder way. The army is beiпg purged. The amпesty 
law has поt Ьееп applied Ьу the military hierarchy. People's 
requests for coпsideratioп uпder the amпesty law are поt 
еvеп aпswered. lп geпeral, people оп the left are beiпg 
isolated, removed. There is по possiЬility of justice iп the 
courts. This couпtry has а history of lпquisitioп. lпcideп
tally, you kпow that the lпquisitioп was а political wеароп 
aimed agaiпst Jews, but it was also the feudal пoЬility 
protectiпg itself agaiпst the growiпg bourgeoisie of mer
chaпts, artisaпs, the literate urbaп dwellers. They oЫiged 
all Jews to coпvert, to Ье baptized as "New Christiaпs, "but 
they burпed them апуwау. Апd al\ the time this hideous 
lпquisitioп was all carried out accordiпg to the letter of 
the law. Portugal's legal апd political system has 500 years 
of experieпce iп these matters. First, they decide to burп or 
сопdеmп or remove someoпe, they they figure out what 
specific charges to briпg. Апd, as you k_пow from watchiпg 
our aпtiquated courts iп actioп, there is по writteп record 
of апу trial! Апd that meaпs that there сап пever Ье ап 
appeal оп the facts. 

The revolution of April 25 failed to deal with the Portu
gese legal system-this was а real shortcomiпg. Why didп't 
we chaпge thiпgs? We did поt waпt European couпtries to 
сопdеmп us, to сопdеmп military mеп for iпterveпiпg iп 
the legal system. · 

Portugese judges are supreme. They decide cases before 
they аге tried. Апd there is по popular reactioп to court 
scaпdals because they hарреп al\ the time. 

ln the curreпt political climate, the rightwing gets away 
with aпythiпg. F or example, а military officer of low moral 
character who is iпvolved with ELP terrorists. Не 
strangled his lover; her Ыооdу Ыouse was fouпd iп his саг. 
Не was nevertheless let out оп bail-пo mопеу, just his 
promise to returп. But he fled. lп his аЬsепсе he was tried 
and acquited. This happeпed just а few days ago. 

Q. Could you tell us more about CIA апd other foreigп 
iпtelligeпce operatioпs iп Portugal? 

А. Betweeп April 25, 1974 апd 1976, there was по Portu
gese iпtelligeпce service iп operatioп because we had dis
baпded PIDE, the пotorious secret police. But we did поt 
create ап alterпative. So our small couпtry was wide ореп 
to the CIA, which operated from the Sheratoп Hotel iп 
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Lisboп, the KGB, which operated fгom the Hotel Ritz, the 
Freпch, the British, etc. Iп additioп to these foreigп opera
tioпs there was а large iпcrease iп drug dealiпg, diamoпd 
smuggliпg, апd other examples of iпterпatioпal crime. 

Q. The Couпcil of Revolutioп, at least оп paper, is still the 
supreme body iп Portugal. Does it still have апу power? 

А. The Couпcil has Ьееп пeutralized Ьу iпterпal coпflict. 
lt still сап rule оп the coпstitutioпality of laws. That's 
about all it сап do. · 

Q. Is there а formal mechaпism to compel the military to 
implemeпt the amпesty law? 

А. No, that is the proЬlem. 

Q. Otelo de Carvalho is orgaпiziпg а coalitioп of iпde
peпdeпt апd far leftist parties to campaigп for the October 
electioпs. Do you support him? What are his chaпces? 

А. 1 have very serious doubts about Otelo's political cam
paigп. Political parties should represeпt social strata. For 
example, the CDS апd other rightwiпg parties today rep
reseпt the elite of the l бth апd l 7th ceпturies-the laпd
owпiпg пoЬility. The пewer, less reactioпary parties of the 
right represeпt the powerful middle class of capitalists. The 
Commuпist Party represeпts the iпterests of the still rela
tively small iпdustrial workers. Ап importaпt questioп iп 
Portugal today is who will commaпd the allegiaпce ofthe 
petty bourgeoisie? Historically, the petty bourgeoisie is the 
most revolutioпary class iп Portugal. lt has Ьееп а very 
combative class ever siпce 1385, wheп it challenged the 
kiпg. It was the first bourgeoisie iп the world. Iп 1385 а 
kiпg died апd the petty bourgeoisie elected а kiпg апd а 
пеw dyпasty started. But seveп years later this kiпg be
trayed his people. 

Iп the last electioпs in December 1979, the petty bour
geoisie moved from left to right and were responsiЫe for 
the election of the present conservative government. Iп 
earlier elections, 1976, they had voted for the Socialist 
Party. These _bakers, officer workers, Ьапk clerks, shop
keepers are numerous in Portugal and hold the Ьаlапсе 
betweeп the contending political forces. The game of the 
petty bourgeoisie will determine the future of Portugal. It 
will Ье very dangerous if the progressive forces do not win 
the next elections in October. If we lose, the right will 
consolidate its positioп. 1 don't see the radical left, а real 
miпority-which Otelo is trying to organize-having much 
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of ап impact. [The rightists, led Ьу Sa Carneiro, ·wоп the 
October 1980 electioпs-Eds.] 

Q. What are your thoughts about the future? 

А. 1 support the seпsiЫe left. We пееd order апd progress 
iп Portugal. lf there is coпstaпt turmoil апd disorder, 1 am 
afraid that the people will tire of it. The right gets its way Ьу 
fomeпtiпg chaos апd theп steppiпg iп to estaЫish "order." 

Savimbl and the 
Portuguese Connection 

The MPLA has loпg iпsisted that Jonas SavimЬi 
and UNIТ А actively collaborated with the Portu
guese army during the colonial war in Angola. After 
April 25, 1974-the соир in Portugal-correspon
dence between SavimЬi and Portuguese military of
ficers was puЫished in the Paris monthly, A.frique
Asie, and in Portuguese newspapers. The letters 
reportedly had been removed from government files 
and were Ыatantly incriminating. 

During а recent trip to Portugal, where 1 inter
viewed а number ofveterans ofthe colonial wars and 
members ofthe Armed Forces Movement, 1 inquired 
about the SavimЬi-Portugal connection. А captain 
who had served in Angola, MozamЬique and Gui
nea-Bissau in а special commando unit (the equival
ent of the Green Berets) told me that he was part of а 
detachmeпt which had once surrounded SavimЬi and 
his guerillas in central Angola. Before moving in for 
the capture, the captain recalled, his unit radioed 
headquarters to pass on the good news. То his sur
prise, the Portuguese high command ordered his unit 
to withdraw and let SavimЬi escape. 

This story is more than an interesting historical 
aпecdote. During the 1975-76 war in Angola, Savim
Ьi's UNIТ А was aided Ьу the CIA and South Africa. 
The CIA/ South African support for SavimЬi
countered Ьу Cuban and Soviet assistance to the 
М PLA-was а disaster. But just last Fall, SavimЬi 
visited New York and Washington, sponsored Ьу 
Freedom House and the Social Democrats, U.S.A., 
appealiпg for renewed U .S. aid. With pressure build
ing in Washington to "take the wraps off the CIA" 
and renew covert operations which would harass the 
Cubans and Soviets in Africa, SavimЬi-in the opin
ioп of columnist William Safire and the editors ofthe 
Wall Street Journal-would Ье an excellent candi
date for CIA support. But renewed CIA backing for 
such а widely discredited, opportunistic figure (Sa
vimЬi has а dismal reputation in most of Africa be
cause of his continuing reliance on South Africa for 
weapons and supplies) would only Ье а repeat of the 
1975-76 fiasco for the U.S. in Angola. 

-Steve Talbot 
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The Coronation of 
а President 

Оп October 6, 1980, Guyaпese Prime Miпister Liпdeп 
Forbes Burпham "promulgated" the frauduleпt Coпstitu
tioп described iп our last issue, апd was sworп iп as Guy
aпa 's "Executive Presideпt," а post which he holds, iп the 
words of the Coпstitutioп, "as if he were elected thereto." 

The virtually uпlimited powers of the пеw office апd 
receпt trappiпgs affected Ьу Burпham make the above
meпtioпed ceremoпy опе of royal eпthroпemeпt, апd iп 
fact а "coroпatioп week" broadcast Ьу the пoto.rious RabЬi 
Washiпgtoп of the deadly House of lsrael cult praised the 
eveпt as the "crowпiпg of the Executive Presideпt." 

The пеw presideпcy is replete with royal symbols, chief 
amoпg them the adoptioп of ап official presideпtial staпd
ard. This royal flag of office as proclaimed Ьу Burпham 
looks like this: 

The obvious Obeah overtoпes of the crocodile апd palm 
merit comparisoпs to the days of Рара Doc iп Haiti апd to 
the practices of ritualistic murder апd mysticism of ousted 
Greпadiaп dictator Eric Gairy. Like their examples, Burп
ham's rule is perpetuated Ьу fear апd force of arms. Burп
ham's versioп ofthe Топ-Топ Macoute апd the Moпgoose 
Gaпg, the Death Squad апd the House oflsrael, are rapidly 
replaciпg professioпal elemeпts iп the police raпks, partic
ularly at the raпk of iпspector. 

The latest соmропепt iп the vast extra-police security 
service appears to Ье а Somocista-style Natioпal Guard, 
who have receпtly "pulled raпk" to have two of their оwп 
released Ьу the police after they attempted to break up а 
puЫic rally at Kitty Market оп October 13, 1980. 
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However, Obeah апd gооп squads are поt appareпtly 
eпough for the presideпtial crocodile. А team of four 
British "security coпsultaпts" has Ьееп iп the couпtry for 
six weeks, stayiпg at the luxurious Pegasus Hotel оп week
eпds апd speпdiпg the week with police elemeпts. The 
security group is appareпtly respoпsiЫe for the elaborate 
"coroпatioп" security arraпgemeпts which saw sпipers 
posted оп rooftops апd sophisticated crowd coпtrol mea
sures. The U .К. deпies that the four are official goverпmeпt. 
represeпtatives, but speculatioп is rife that the private coп
sultiпg firm is thiп cover for British iпtelligeпce security 
specialists. 

The Americaпs also coпtiпue their covert support, the 
latest effort beiпg the estaЬlishmeпt of а "security zопе" at 
а place called Saпd Hills iп the Berbice District. Iп at least 
опе case а Guyaпese assigпed to this top-secret project 
reported to family апd frieпds that he was leaviпg the 
couпtry for ajob iп Los Aпgeles, апd actually had his mail 
forwarded to him through Los Aпgeles, to bolster the 
cover. 

The extra security measures have made further details 
сопсеrпiпg the purpose of the operatioп hard to obtaiп, 
but presideпtial security is certaiпly опе purpose. The forti
ficatioпs were withiп easy helicopter reach of Georgetowп 
but allow for almost total protection due to the Saпd Hills 
terraiп апd Guyaпa 's sparce iпterior regioпs. 

December 15, 1980 has поw Ьееп set Ьу Burпham as the 
date for the electioп exercise that is desigпed to provide 
some sеmЫапсе of legality for his executive positioп. As 
that date approaches апd as the oppositioп mouпts to the 
regioп's пеw ldi Amiп, the true exteпt апd пature of the· 
Saпd Hills project may Ье clarified. -

ERRATA 

Iп our last issue, оп page 25, we iпcorrectly ideпtified the 
assassiп of Walter Rodпey as Sgt. Timothy Smith. His 
correct пате is Gregory Smith. Most copies were correct
ed, but опlу after the issue has Ьееп mailed to our subscrib
ers апd тапу bookstores. We regret this error, which was 
поt the fault of our author, but а proofreadiпg iпstructioп 
mistake. 

Iп the same article, оп page 20, the year of the Joshua 
Ramsammy shootiпg was 1971, not 1973. Апd, ОП page 21, 
the figure of·U .S. aid to Guyaпa iп 1978 should read $26.8 
millioп, поt $24. 7 millioп. -
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ТНЕ EASTERN CARIBBEAN "COAST GUARD" 
Ьу Jonathan Bloch 

and Pat Fitzsimons* 

Plans to create an Eastern Caribbean Regional Coast 
Guard are firming up after two years on the drawing board. 
Earlier hopes for а unified police command with а residual 
defense capability have been dropped, and the trend is 
towards collaboration or mutual defense agreements be
tween islands. Originally conceived to stem supposed 
growing Cuban inf\uence, and with the Grenadian revolu
tion as an impetus, progress could not have been made 
without the interest and assistance of the U nited States and 
Britain. 

Barbados, St. Lucia and St. Vincent are the three pri
mary island governments involved in the plans, though 
there has been talk of Dominica and of Trinidad and 
Tobago joining. Recently Barbados contracted to buy а 
37-meter armed fast patrol boat from Brooke Marine (UK) 
with British financial assistance. The contract included 
construction of а new coast guard headquarters and the 
refitting and arming of three shrimp trawlers which will Ье 
used for permanent offshore surveillance duties. St. Vin
cent ordered а 25-meter patrol boat from Vosper Thorny
croft (UK), also with British financia\ assistance. No deci
sion appears to have been made yet on the choice of vessel 
for St. Lucia. These acquisitions are important because the 
islands lack sophisticated weaponry and small increments 
can contribute to the sustaining or overthrowing of the 
governments of the regions. 

Planning for а coordinated defense effort began in early 
1979 and the idea was discussed between Prime Minister 
Тот Adams of Barbados and then British Prime Minister 
James Callaghan during the latter's visit to Barbados. At 
that time it was envisaged that British coast guards and 
servicemembers would Ье lent to the island to he\p "knit 
together" the mini-states. 

The Grenadian revolution in March 1979 hastened the 
estaЬlishment of the Organization of Eastern Caribbean 
States and serious ta\ks began on an integrated regional 
police force of 120 men with the power to deal with any 
internal armed threat to elected governments. This plan 
was dashed in July 1979 after the conservative government 
in St. Lucia was replaced Ьу а more liberal regipie. The new 
St. Lucian administration made it clear it would not agree 
to а service designed to intervene to suppress internal un
rest among its members. Disagreements emerged over the 
precise definition of the role and the nature of the for.ce's 
command structure and its funding. However, all coun
tries, St. Lucia included, remained in agreement in princi
ple with the concept of regional defense. 

• J onathan Bloch and Pat Fitzsimons are British journalists with 
consideraЫe experience in matters involving British intelligence. 
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The seizure of Union Island, а St. Vincent dependency, 
Ьу Rastafarian militants two days after the election of 
conservative Prime Minister Milton Cato in December 
1979, renewed interest in estaЫishing coordinated defense. 
Vincentian security forces dealt with the uprising while 
troops sent from Barbados "held the fort" in St. Vincent 
itself, setting а regional precedent. Afterwards Prime Min
ister Adams said he would send troops to any other islands 
which asked, and Barbados went full steam ahead on 
plans for а joint coast guard in the area. 

Britain 's interest in the project was summed up Ьу Con
servative Foreign Secretary Lord Carrington during his 
August 1980 visit to Barbados, when he stated that he did 
not feel there was any external threat to the Caribbean at 
the time, but there were potential threats of subversion of 
existing governments which such governments would ob
viously wish to fight against. Не added, "lf they ask our 
help in the development of the training of their police, or 
help in small ships, or whatever it might Ье, or in technical 
assistance of any kind, we shall Ье ready to consider it." 

Britain's "responsiЬilities" to its ex-colonies are Ьeing 
fulfilled Ьу the $1 О million (U .S.) worth of assistance given 
to вarbados for the coast guard, making availaЬle addi
tional funding for communications coordination under
taken Ьу Barbados, and provision of qualified Royal Navy 
officers and men to serve side-by-side in the vessels while 
training coast guard personnel. These were the major re
commendations of а British naval team which visited the 
island shortly after the talks with Callaghan. 

U nited States interest in the Eastern Caribbean in
creased after the Grenadian revolution, when the possiЬili
ty of increased Cuban influence was feared. U .S. aid to the 
region is meant, according to the Department of Defense, 
to keep it "politically staЬle and economically viaЫe" and 
"free from undue outside inf\uence." Assistance for the 
Regional Coast Guard aims at counteracting the perceived 
growing Cuban inf\uence and lessening the attraction of 
Cuban military training. It is also to represent а "tangiЬle 
U .S. military presence" to fill the gap left when St. Lucia 
and St. Vincent gained independence and Britain's pres
ence was reduced. The U.S. has also brought pressure on 
the British government to increase its activity in the region. 

U .S. aid packages in 1981 will amount to $5,084,000 
(U .S.) in International Military Education and Training 
(IMET) and foreign military sales for Barbados, and 
$8,000 (U.S.) each in IMET for St. Lucia and St. Vincent. 
То manage this program а small security team has been 
stationed at the U.S. Embassy in Bridgetown. 
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[In light of the position taken Ьу the Defense Depart
ment, and the obvious concession that the purposes of the 
joint coast guard are military, С А 1 В was surprised to hear 
the response of Sally Shelton, U .S. Ambassador to the 
Eastern Caribbean, in а recent speech in Washington. 
When questioned about the purposes of the joint coast 
guard, she stressed that they were not military, that the 
vessels were to aid fishermen, and for the three or four 
yachts that get "caught in а storm" every year. Audience 
disbelief was evident.] 

The United States would like to increase its military 
assistance Ьу training and equipping the islands' police 
forces, but this ruлs counter to existing U .S. law. President 
Carter's undersecretary of state for security affairs is work
ing on а proposal to induce Congress to change the law. 
Britain, however, has been advising the Barbadian, St. 
Lucian and Vincentian governments about the feasibility 
of estaЫishing а Regional Police College and about police 
training. The Director of Overseas Police Studies at the 
Police Staff College, Bramshill, visited the islands with this 
purpose on behalf of the Overseas Development Ministry 
in early 1979. Barbados is now upgrading its police facili
ties Ьу building а new police administrative headquarters 
and constructing а regional police training college. 

The joint coast guard is to supplement the very limited 
internal security capabilities of the islands. When fully 
operational it will provide mutual assistance to the gov
ernments involved. While Cuba is the ostensiЫe reason, 
the fear of internal unrest is high on the agenda for the !оса! 
governments, the United States and Britain. 

ln August 1980, the right-wiпg British iпtelligence thiпk 
taпk, with CIA соппесtiопs, the lпstitute for the Study of 
Coпflict, puЬlished its 121 st Coпflict Study, "The Carib
bean Strategic Vacuum." The study focused оп the usual 
lпstitute bogies-the increasiпg Soviet пaval preseпce iп 
the area; threats to trade апd oil routes; Cuba 's pivotal role; 
the Grenadiaп revolutioп, апd the daпger of further sub
versioп; апd the пееd for а positive Westerп response to 
these. The study argues that "the preponderant historical 
relatioпship of the U .S. with Ceпtral апd South America 
virtually eпsures that burgeoпiпg local пatioпalisms must 
to some exteпt take оп ап aпti-U .S. character. U .S. пaval 
power ... is поt readily ассерtаЫе еvеп to Westerп
incliпed states." 

'-' 

То couпter апу more Caribbeaп states moving leftwards 
апd because it believes the U.S. Navy's preseпce will merely 
iпflame the situatioп, the Iпstitute proposes the estaЫish
ment of а local policiпg force such as was eпvisioned iп 
1979 Ьу the Orgaпizatioп ofEasterп Caribbeaп States. The 
U.K., it suggests, "would Ье weHadvised"to keep а military 
preseпce iп the Caribbeaп апd the Caribbeaп countries 
must develop а capacity to interveпe immediately wheп а 
duly elected goverпmeпt is threateпed. 

Iп the same moпth, the oppositioп iп Barbados critkized 
plans to appoint а British naval officer to command the 
regional coast guard. Opposition to the coast guard is 
likely to grow as more people in the Caribbean realize who 
supports it and its real purpose. -
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Letters 

ln our last issue, we noted in our Editorial that the 
proposed lntelligence ldentities Protection Act repre
sented а first attempt at an Official Secrets Act. We re
ceived а letter from Charles Hansen, the California com
puter programmer, whose letter to several Senators and 
newspapers in September 1979 destroyed the government's 
case against Progressi\•e magazine, attempting to supress 
the puЫication of Howard Morland's article on the secrets 
of the H-bomb. Hansen's letter, and accompanying dia
gram, proved, as did the М orland article, that the informa
tion from which the H-bomb mechanics could Ье deduced 
was indeed iп the puЫic domain. 

We followed the Progressive case and the work of 
Hansen and Morland, and regret that we did not note, in 
our Editorial, the "born classified" dispute which has raged 
in the atomic energy field for some time. Hansen's letter to 
Covert А ction follows: 

"Your statements that 'the danger of the Bills lies in the 
admitted attempt, for the first time in U .S. history, to 
criminalize the analysis and puЬlication Ьу private citizens 
of information gathered from unclassified sources,' and 
that 'For the first time ever, Congress is contemplating 
passing an Official Secrets Act, trying to make it а crime to 
puЬlish something which isn't secret in the first place,' are 
incorrect. Since 1954, there has already been а form of 
Official Secrets Act, known as the Atomic Energy Act of 
1954 (42 U.S.C. §§2014 et seq.). Evid'ently it escaped your 
notice that the U.S. Department of Energy and the De
partment of Justice spent over six months last year in an 
ultimately-futile attempt to prevent the Progressive maga
zine of Madison, Wisconsin, from printing an article on 
nuclear weapons design. 1 played а small part in destroying 
the government's case а year ago this week; since that time, 
the government has announced its intention to prosecute 
any other persons daring to reveal unclassified public 
information without prior DOE permission." -

Postscript: MIND CONTROL 
ln Bulletin Number 9, which appeared in early June, we 

puЬlished а lengthy article on mind control. The article 
indicated а number of areas of research, considered "far
fetched" Ьу many, where there appeared to Ье obvious 
intelligence interest. On June 15, 1980, only several days 
after our article appeared, the CIA released material deal
ing with some of its secret research, in response to а Nеи: 
York Тimes Freedom of Information Act request. 

А June 16 Тiтеs article makes it clear that the CIA 
investigated virtually every area of research mentioned in 
our article. These included Ьioplasma fields, electrosleep, 
psychopharmacology, and, mentioned specifically, the 
"Backster effect," commi:nication with plants. All of the 
personnel and organizations involved, with the exception 
of Mr. Backster's name, were deleted. -
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AFIO Convention 1980: 

OJd· Soldiers Fade Away 

Old ·Spies Lobby 

• • • 

Ьу Louis W olf 

One important facet of the murky world .of American 
espionage is the community of alumni from the alphabet 
soup of one dozen-plus U.S. intelligence agencies. The 
Association of Former lntelligence Officers (AFIO) held 
its sixth annual convention оп October 3 and 4 in, of all 
places, McLean, Virginia-a stone's throw from CIA 
Headquarters. СА/В was at the press tаЫе. 

Approximately two hundred ex-spooks attended, from 
around the country, though predominantly from а 25-mile 
radius of Washington, О.С. There was an air of clubby, 
"we were there" festivity, complete with hospitality suite, 
cash bar, and а sales desk for attendees to purchase AFIO 
lapel pins, а KGB T-shirt descrlbed as "almost authentic," 
and а "non•computerized survival game" called "People's 
Democracy." The agenda was filled with the convinced 
speaking to the convinced. The speakers included Deputy 
Director of Central lntelligence Frank Carlucci, former 
DDCI (from 1972-76) Vernon Walters, CIA General 
Counsel Daniel Silver (who moved over from the same 
post at the National Security Agency). and Air Force As
sistant Secretary for Research and Development Robert 
Hermann. 

Carlucci painted а rosy picture of tne CIA 's curгent 
posture, and sought to allay the fears of many AFIO 
members that the Agency is losing its lorig-titne power and 
predominance, both within the intelligence "community" 
as well as in influence upon U .S. international policies and 
upon the affairs of nations around the gloЬe. Не cited three 
primary areas of concern to the high management at the 
CIA: 

• Political Support: While rnaking speeches around the 
country, the Deputy Director claimed. he had never 
encountered any hostility and there was "nothing but 
support" for the CIA. Не stated that "never in my exper
ience has our product been in greater demarid from the 
political leaders." (The never in туе )(perience ref еrепсе 
is of note, since the official version of Carlucci's back
ground is that"he firstjoined the CIA in February 1978, 
when he was appointed to his present post Ьу Presideпt 
Carter. Не could, of course, have Ьееn traveling down 
memory lane, back to the years when he was formally in 
the Foreign Service iп the Congo, Brazil, and Portugal, 
though his voice laid special emphasis оп never and our 
product.) 
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• Maпagerial directioп: Не represented that an Agency
wide planning system is being erected. апd that there has 
been а revision in personпel planning and evaluation. А 
"Senior lntelligence Service" has Ьееп estaЫished for 
professionals and administrators at the upper levels. 
apparently to stem the tide of attrition which he said is 
about 7% annually. Carlucci then declared the CIA had 
patched up its relations with the Department of State, 
which over the years have been strained because many 
legitimate State Depaгtment people deeply resent hav
ing uncounted numbers of CIA officers infiltrated into 
their ranks overseas as parallel "diplomats" for purposes 
of cover. 

Не was all smiles as he exclaimed magisterially: ''We've 
Ц1anaged to pursue а very aggressive strategy оп the НШ 
(Capitol Hill is Washington shortha:nd for Congress); 
that strategy has paid dividends." Moreover. in what 
ma:y have been among his most revealing statemeпts. he 
spoke of the super-secret topic of intelligeпce budgets. 
gloating: "We've turпed а corner resource-wise." lп 
everyday language, this means tbat Congress have giveп 
the CIA and the rest of the intelligeпce apparatus all the 
money it asked for and then some. 

Seal of AFIO 
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• Recruitment: Largely thaпks to а much-expaпded ad
vei-tisiпg апd recruitmeпt campaigп, there have Ьееп 
92,000 job applicaпts to the CIA iп the last fiscal year, of 
which 1,458 were hired. The two hardest categories of 
recruitmeпt traditionally wer~ пon-whites and engi
neers, but the DDCI said the Agency is поw attracting 
more of them. 

Covert Operations 

Carlucci prefaced his sketchy remarks iп this most sensi
tive агеа Ьу saying that he can't say much about it. Speak
iпg as he was to а gathering ofveteran spies, тапу ofwhose 
careers were speпt iп the Agency's covert operations during 
the Iast thirty years, he ventured tentatively: "We're still 
very effective, not that we ever were поt effective." And 
that was that. 

On the subject of books Ьу former iпtelligence person
nel, the Deputy Director Ыustered: "There are no friendly 
books." Yet the Аgепсу poiпtedly decided поt to prosecute 

Another event at the coпvention was а panel discussion 
starriпg Ladislav Bittman, who spent fourteen years in the 
Czech iпtelligence service, апd defected to the United 
States iп 1968. Не said that he was а coauthor with Dr. 
Julius Mader ofthe book puЫished iп 1968, "Who's Who 
iп CIA." Despite the fact that his specialty was purport
edly disinformatioп, and that he advocates its use now Ьу 
the CIA "defeпsively," he was uпаЫе wheп asked Ьу ап 
AFIO member to think of an example in the last year of 
disiпformation Ьу an Eastern Ыос country. 

There was also а рапе\ on terrorism, with participants 
from the FBI апd the Siate Department, апd Colonel 
J опаthап Hall-Tipping, а former director of the British 
Defense lпtelligence Liaison Staff who spent thirty years 
working in Libya, Нопg Kong, Cyprus, Oman, Somalia, 
Northerп Ireland, and London. At the latter post, he was 
the senior operations officer in liaison with the elite British 
secret commando warfare organizatioп, the Special Air 
Service (SAS). The terrorist bombings perpetrated Ьу 
right-wiпg groups in Bologпa, Italy and Paris just prior to 

"/ сап assure уои af ter the recess, we are going to push harder than ever. " 
-Frank Carlucci 

William Colby, Richard Helms, Ray Cline, David Phillips, 
the late Peer de Silva, Vernon Walters апd other past 
employees whose Ъooks were generally uncritical of the 
Аgепсу, even if they пamed many names iп the process, 
while at the same time focusing their prosecutorial atteп
tioпs on Philip Agee, John Stockwell, Victor Marchetti, 
and Fraпk Snepp, whose writiпgs have been more critical 
of the CIA 's operatioпs or have embarrassed the govern
meпt. С А 1 В learned during the convention of at least five 
more books now beiпg writteп Ьу AFIO members, few if 
апу of which сап Ье expected to Ье unapproviпg of their 
former employer. 

The N aming of Names 

This was the topic the DDCI attacked most forcefully. 
"There is по subject about which people iп the CIA апd I 
feel more stroпgly. We see по reason why а group of 
misguided Americaпs should Ье allowed" to паmе names. 
After saying that the CIA had gotteп "strong support" for 
the Intelligeпce Ideпtities Protection Act iп the House and 
Senate iпtelligence committees, he complained, "We ran 
up against some proЫems in the Seпate Judiciary Commit
tee." But, he avowed, brazenly, "1 can assure you after the 
(pre-election Congressional] recess, we are going to push 
harder than ever." 

John S. Warner, AFIO's legal counsel who held the same 
positioп in the CIA, when discussing the same legislation, 
heaved а somber sigh and pined, "We realize that we can
not have an official secrets act." It's not for lack of trying 
though. 
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the coпveпtion forced the panel to acknowledge, though 
опlу secondarily, the evil of these acts. 

The AFIO As А Lobby 

As the AFIO brochure boldly tells it, "AFIO works with 
Coпgress." John Warner's dual role as the organization's 
lawyer апd primary legislative mover makes him the braiпs 
behiпd а cunniпg ongoing campaign to influence Congress. 
While Ьi1ling itself as "private" апd "пon-partisan," AFIO 
expeпds coпsideraЫe energy in the halls of Congress, stu
diously atteпding all intelligence-connected hearings, апd 
testifyiпg before the intelligence committees both iп formal 
sessioп апd iп individual briefiпgs which they frequeпtly 
reпder to committee members апd staff, over some of 
whom, at least three differeпt officers bragged, AFIO has а 
large measure of coпtrol. Three telling commeпts made 
duriпg the two days were: "We have them (the intelligence 
committees) curled arouпd our little fiпger;" "They listen 
to us;" апd "Most ofthe time, we are оп their side and they 
are оп ours." 

It is поt опlу the participaпts in this new-style covert 
operation to maпipulate Coпgress who say that is what 
they are doing. Duriпg the Кеппеdу and Johnson era, 
Charles Maechling, Jr" was in the high-level Special 
Group (couпterinsurgeпcy) chaired Ьу Geпeral Maxwell 
D. Taylor, which coordinated goverпmeпt policy апd pro
gram iп the then booming counteriпsurgency industry. Iп 
ап article highly critical of the CIA 's covert operatioпs 
(Foreign Service Journa/, Juпe 1980), Maechliпg refers to 
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AFIO as "the increasingly vocal Jobby of retired intelli
gence professionals." 

The fact that AFIO engages so heavily in lobbying for 
specific legislation, and has such а smooth working rela
tionship with the committees and certain members in both 
houses of Congress raises another important question: 
How does AFIO retain its tax-exempt status? 

lt must also Ье recalled that AFIO was initially ARIO
the R being for retired. Then, in December 1976, after 
criticism from many of its members who felt this word 
didn't properly characterize their status in life, "retired" 
was retired in favor of "former," "to better describe the 
membership and vitality of the organization," according to 
AFIO's recruitment brochure. When the only profession 
one knows is espionage, it is difficult for many to truly 
retire. 

Also worth mentioning is the composition of AFIO, as it 
sheds valuaЫe light on the inner forces working among the 
membership. The Summer 1980 issue of Periscope, the 
organization's puЫication which is "mailed to each 
member, selected media outlets, certain members of Con
gress, and key officials of the government." featured the 
following breakdown of AFIO's membership Ьу their 
(former) intelligence service. The percentages have been 
computed Ьу СА/В: 

CIA Admits Alcoholism ProЫem 

Many books written about the CIA have referred to the 
copious consumption of liquor for which spies, like jour
nalists, are famous. Of course, there is а limit to the death 
and destruction which а drunk reporter can cause; the 
possibilities stemming from an alcoho\ic covert operative, 
however, are not reassuring. 

According to the most recent issue of Alcoholism and 
Alcohol Education, puЬlished in Washington, О.С., the 
CIA has finally puЫicly acknowleged that it has а serious 
drinking proЫem in the ranks, though insisting that it is no 
worse than in society as а who\e. David Free, the CIA 's 
"alcoholism coordinator," told а September Department 
of Defense conference· on drug and alcohol abuse that 
operatives with an alcoholism proЫem are often taken off 
"sensitive" operations, though their security clearance "is 
not automatically lifted." 

Free told А &А Е that an unfit employee is given annual 
\eave; when that runs out, sick leave; and when that runs 
out, а disability pension. with which, he said. "to drink 
himselfto death." Families. particu\arly wives. Free noted, 
are also monitored, and can Ье "as much security risks as 
the husbands." The two year old program is supposed not 
only to treat, but to determine whether pe.o!)le should Ье 
transferred to less sensitive positions. But what is most 
disconcerting is Фе apparent downplaying ofthe proЫem. 
As Free pointed out, overseas especially, the attitude be
comes one of "why get good old Charlie in trouЫe. '' 
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Intelligence Percentage N.;mber in 
Service of Total AFIO 

Сlд 37о/с 773 
Army 3 lt;( 656 
Air Force l 2t;f 266 
Navy 8о/с 172 
Defense lntelligence Agency 51'( 104 
FBI Зо/с 57 
National Security Agency 2r:;- 34 
Marines 1.4С:( 30 
Department of State 2.6Ч 14 

Total: 100% 2106 

AFIO's founder, David Atlee Phillips, а CIA covert 
operator for fifteen years who was chief of the Agency's 
Western Hemisphere Divisionand directed the CIA destab
ilization program in Chile. gave а closing speech to gath
ered members. Не recalled that Jast year. headed overseas 
on а "non-official" trip. he submitted the standard passport 
application. Though all answers are given under an oath of 
veracity. Phillips said he lied about his occupation-spy
because he didn't want to face the inevitaЫe questions from 
curious immigration officials along his way. 

After surveying AFIO's five-year history. which he said 
began in his living room, there was а candid but terse 
comment on covert operations. "ln intelligence the grey 
area is а very Jarge area." -

The proЬlem is undoubtedly much more serious than 
Free would let on. ln the June 1980 Foreign Ser\•ice Jour
nal. Charles Maechling, summed it up like this: "What 
emerges from recent literature. not to mention the personal 
experience of many Foreign Service officers, is an unaccep
taЫy high proportion of covert action operatives who are 
alcoholic. violent, and inhaЬitants of а paranoiac 
dream-world." -
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David J\tlee Phillips and Lee Harvey Oswald 

David Atlee Phillips, one ofthe founders of AFIO, 
and its first President, has been accused, quite cor
rectly, over the years of consideraЫe nefarious activi
ties during his long CIA career. Of most significance, 
perhaps, was his role in the destabilization and ulti
mate overthrow of the Allende government in Chile, 
and his supervisory role in the Вау of Pigs fiasco. But 
recently he has been subjected to some astonishing 
accusations. 

It has been alleged that Phillips was the CIA's case 
officer for Lee Harvey Oswald, the alleged assassin of 
President John F. Kennedy. It has also been alleged 
that Phillips was involved in the assassination of 
Orlando Letelier and Ronni Karpen Moffitt in Wash
ington, ОС. These charges have appeared in а book 
entitled "Conspiracy," Ьу Anthony Summers; at а 
press conference given Ьу Fred Landis and Donald 
Freed regarding their new book on the Letelier-Mof
fitt assassination; in the New York Daily World; and, 
as СА/ В went to press, in Washingtonian magazine. 

AO\llSORT .... " 
W•H•••[ COl.8' 
Ml(HAIL(OLLJ"5 

CHALLENGE 
AN INTELLIGENCE 0FFICEJ1t5" LEGAL. ACTION F'UND 

Р.0. ВОХ 34320. BETHESDA. MD. 20034 
TELEPHONE' (301) 365-2238 

Dear "-Pl:O М.М86,. 

.а1щосо"~L This letter is beinq sent to the AFIO memЬerahip 
CiE~•~:~ Е cu"'"'"" J'1 list: it is an authorizell mailinq, approved Ьу tho вoa"rd 
Dr.ltf• А ш С•Е of Directors in а vote on which I abstained. 
L•••" 8 11"",,,llOC• .1• 
i;.o.OQJo В МCL["'QO!rf 
GENltic;нAIIOG $f11.wEL1. 

USA АЕ1 

СО Tll[ASUA[RS 

Ai.,ONS.Os-1:•• 
Wl\.t~" W Т?НСО 

On June 8, 1980, а book entitled Conspiracy, Ьу 
Anthony Summers, was puЫished in New York. Тhе author 
invites, indeed ca.joles, the reader to believe that I 
was CIA' s саае office~ for Lee Harvey Oswald. Тhе theory 
expounded in the book is that I may have been point man 
for "а renegade element of u.s. intelli9enc:e", and ia 
ьased on alleqations Ьу а cuЬan exile." The Ьооk c:onven
iently iqnores the fac:t that the cuЬan firat related hiв 
story 27 months after he had been sent to prison, c:on
vic:ted on а narcotics char9e. Тhе Ьоо~ alao failв to 
mention that the CuЬan clairned that he had been convicted 
Ьесаuве CIA had framed him. 

I was amazed that а reputaЫe house would puЬlish 
such а monstroua alleqation without insistinq that their 
author at least attempt to interview me. On June 12, I 
consulted an attorney and, despite the thousands of dollars 
in expenses he anticipated, I dec:ided to sue the puЫisher 
and author for 1,iЬel, a.nd, possiЫy, slander. 

Then, in а June 25 press conference, four "private 
res!'!:archera• declared that I was involved in the assasвi
nation of fomer Chilean foreiqri minister Orland.o Letelier 
in Washinqton in 1976. Work.inq with me in the "cover up" 
of that murder, they said, were William F. Buckley, Jr., 
and Ray Cline. Institutionally, CIA, AFIO and Ray• • 
Center for Strateqic and International Studies were in
volved, the ludicroua ac:cuaation claimed. (Althouqh 
there were reporters present, only one newвpaper carried 
the story: .!!,о. York World, successor to The Daily Wor'ker). 

One of the accusants in the Lete lier charqe waa а 
Fred Landiв. Не descriЬed himself •• а consultant to the 
Senate Selec:t Cammittee on Intelliqence, а claim which the 
Cammittee deniea. Landis noted hia .connection with Counter 
.§OV.. In мау, tЫS year, he. went to ·Jamaica ~о anno~ 
involvement in elections there, as Philip Aqee did previous 
ly. You will recall that on July 1 an edi tor of the Covert 
Action Infomation ~---for which Landis haa --

(over) 
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Phillips sent а mailing to the AFIO membership 
list of а form letter under the letterhead "Challenge: 
An Intelligence Officers' Legal Action Fund." Al
though the name uses the plural, "Officers," the in
tended beneficiary of this fund is none other than 
David Atlee Phillips, who says that "а test case 
should Ье mounted against writers who defame ex-in
telligence officers, dead and alive; Ьу us'ing their 
names in egregious novels." Нis, of course, will-be the 
test case, challenging both the Kennedy allegation 
and the Letelier-Moffitt allegation. Challenge has 
been estaЬlished, he notes, because "financing both 
suits is beyond my financial resources." 

Interestingly, he notes that "for а number of rea
sons, it is best that this effort not Ье connected with 
AFIO." Since he has begun his efforts Ьу connecting 
the venture with AFIO, it is unclear how he will 
perpetuate this fiction. 

Не concludes Ьу asking the recipients of the leaflet: 
"Will you help me launch Challenge? This will Ье an 
intelligence officers' legal action-not defense
fund. У our contribution will Ье tax-deductiЫe retro
actively, when we receive such status, but that will 
take time." It will remain to Ье seen how Phillips will 
finagle tax-deductiЫe status for an organization 
created to help him raise expenses for а personal libel 
suit. The promise of such status "when we receive" it, 
not "ifwe receive it," may indeed Ье unlawful. 

Phillips's heavy irony-he notes with reliefthat he 
has not been accused "of being involved in the Lin
coln assassination"-cannot disguise this rather per
sonal fund-raising effort. His allies in this venture 
also bear note. The "Advisory Board" (you can Ье 
sure that only Phillips will control the funds which 
are raised) includes former CIA Director William 
Colby, former Commandant of the Marine Corps 
Gen. Robert Cushman, former AFIO president re
tired Gen. Richard Stilwell, former Inspector Gener
al of the CIA Lyman Kirkpatrick, Jr., and former 
U.S. Senator James Buckley (the brother of Bill). 

Phillips, incidentally, has been one of the leaders of 
the campaign against Philip Agee, writing gleefully in 
Periscope, the AFIO newsletter, of his deportations 
from various European countries. When СА/ B's edi
tors encountered Phillips at the National Press Club 
book fair last year, we asked him why, since the 
Justice Department had said there were no charges 
pending against Agee, the CIA continued to bring 
pressure on Western governments to deport him. Не 
replied, "Why not?" -
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Sources and lVIethods 
Ьу Ken Lawrence 

CIA ASSASSINATIONS Part2 

The расе of political assassination iп the world seems to 
have picked up consideraЫy since the last columп on this 
subject. Апd quite often the guiding hand ofthe CIA seems 
apparent even wheп the fiпger оп the trigger (or bomb, as 
the case may Ье) is someoпe else's. 

The murderof Walter Rodney iп Guyana oпJune 13, the 
attempt оп the life of Greпada's prime minister, Maurice 
Bishop, six days later, апd the wave of terror-killings iп 
Jamaica are only the most recent examples. Meaпwhile, 
пеw evidence of CIA iпvolvemeпt in past political assassi
natioп plots coпtiпues to come out. 

The greatest amouпt of press atteпtioп was given to this 
subject when Тiте magaziпe puЫished ап advance excerpt 
from G. Gordon Liddy's autoЬiography, Will, last April. 
The story wasn't really news, although-the media treated it 
as а sensational disclosure. ActuaПy it had been revealed 
originally almost five years ago Ьу reporter ВоЬ Wood
ward [Wash~ngton Post, September 21, 1975] during the 
period when· puЫic concern about CIA crimes was at its 
peak. 

According to the old Post story, Е. Howard Huпt, Jr. 
"told associates after the Watergate break-iп that he was 
ordered iп December, 1971 or Jaпuary, 1972 to assassiпate 
syпdicated columnist Jack Andersoп." Anderson was to Ье 
killed with а poison "that would leave no trace during а 
routine medical examiпation or autopsy." 

At the time the story appeared, the Senate Select Com
mittee on lntelligeпce (Church Committee) was conduct
ing its investigatioп· of the intelligence agencies. Hunt and 
his former White House boss, Charles Colson, were called 
to testify. Both denied that there had been а plan to kill 
Andersoп, but they agreed that there had been а рlап to 
drug the newsmaп into incoheren.ce duriпg а puЫic ар
реаrапсе, in order to discredit him. 

Huпt testified that Liddy \Vas iпvited to discuss this рlап 
operationally with а retired CIA physician, but that the 
doctor iпdicated so mапу difficulties iпvolved in surrepti
tiously admiпisteriпg а halluciпogeпic drug that they 
dropped the whole idea. At that tii:ne Liddy wasп't talking; 
the Church Committee reported there was "по evideпce of 
а plan to assassinate Jack Aпderson. "[Fiпal Report, Book 
IV, pages 133-137] 

Now Liddy says that, iп response to the CIA expert's 
пegative advice оп the druggiпg proposal, ''l took the 
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positioп that, in а hypothetical case iп which the target had 
Ьееп the direct cause of the identificatioп and execution of 
one of our ageпts abroad, halfway measures were поt 
appropriate. 1 urged as the logical andjust solutioп that the 
target Ье killed. Quickly. · 

"Му suggestioп was received with iтmediate ассер
tапсе." [Aпderson deпies he has ever revealed the ideпtity 
of апу uпdercover U .S. intelligeпce ageпt.] Hunt and 
Liddy theп weпt оп to discuss the method of assassiпatioп. 
"1 submitted that the target should just become а fatal 
victim of the пotorious Washiпgtoп street-crime rate .... 
Afterward, Huпt and 1 decided to suggest that the assassi
пation of Jack Andersoп Ье carried out Ьу Cubaпs already 
recruited for the intelligeпce arm of the Committee to 
Re-Elect the Presideпt." But ifthejob were coпsidered "too 
sensitive" for the Cubans, Liddy would voluпteer to do it 

· himself. Later, Hunt told him to forget it, Liddy says. 

It is rеаsопаЫу safe to assume that the Church Commit
tee similarly failed to. uпcover many other assassiпatioп 
plots involviпg the CIA. 

In Juпe, Philippine Liberation Courier апd Ang 
Katipunan puЫished пеw informatioп confirmiпg loпg
standing susupicioпs that the CIA had plotted the assassi
natioп of Philippiпe пationalist leader Claro М. Recto, 
who died in 1960. Accordiпg to а documeпt iп the maпu-

. script collectioп of the Naval War College, U .S. Ambassa
.dor Raymoпd Spruaпce апd CIA statioп chief Brig. Gеп. 
Ralph В. Lovett "calmly discussed assassinatiпg Recto iп 
1954." The document is based on а 1972 iпterview with 
Lovett, which goes оп to say it was "finally decided поt to 
do this, but the basis of their decision was pragmatic con
sideratioпs rather thaп moral scruples." 

Earlier this year, iпvestigative reporter Joe Treпto re
ported iп detail оп а "hit team of СuЬап terrorists, iпvolved 
in at least а dozeп murders since 1974," who were "recruit
ed with Ceпtral Intelligeпce Аgепсу help for the secret 
police ofSouth Africa and Chile"(Wilmiпgtoп, Deleware, 
Neи·s Journa/, February 24, 1980). 

Accordiпg to Treпto 's sources, "the CIA helped form the 
hit team Ьу arraпgiпg iпtroductioпs for operatives of 
BOSS апd DINA to leaders of the СuЬап пatioпalist 
movement iп Miamiaпd Uпiоп City, N.J. lп returп, DINA 
killed at least 17 ageпts of the СuЬап lntelligence Service 

(Coпtiпued on page 32) 
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NEWSNOTES 

China Aiding 
Indochinese Rightists 

In Bulletin Number 5, CovertAction presented an over
view of the role of U .S. intelligence in Southeast Asia. The 
author n·oted that "Following the Nixon administration's 
opening to China in 1971, the U .S. government found а 
new partner in China to develop its strategic operations." 
The U.S. strategy, the "Balkanization" of Indochina, the 
writer pointed out, called for а "permanent state of war 
between Vietnam, Laos and Kampuchea based on ethnic 
and border differences .... " 

А report in the October 18, 1980 Washington Post ap
pears to confirm that China is now actively embroiled in 
this U.S. strategy, separate and apart from its own sabre
rattling border incursions against Vietnam. The dispatch, 
Ьу John Burgess, entitled "Right-Wing Rebels Aided Ьу 
China W orry Laotians, Vietnamese," describes soine of the 
many, often tiny, rebel groups fighting primarily in Laos 
and Kampuchea, though usually based in Thailand. The 
remnants ofCIA-organized and supported "secret armies" 
are found in most of the groups, along with what remains 
of the weapons supplied Ьу the CIA and the Pentagon over 
the years. 

But, as Burgess points out. "resistance leaders are turn
ing to China" for assistance. China has directed the Pol Pot 
Khmer Rouge forces to deliver solhe of their Chinese
supplied weaponry to the Laotian guerrillas. The so-called 
Khmer Rouge Radio, actually in China, has now begun 
Ьr-:>adcasting in Laotian. China appears to Ье active along 
Laos' northern border as well. And, the article notes, 
China's agreement to help resettle, under United Nations 
auspices, some Laotian refugees from camps in Thailand is 
widely seen as а pretext for arming the refugees and send
ing them into Laos as "resistance fighters." Indeed, the 
U.N. had asked China to assure them that the refugees 
would Ье resettled on Hainan lsland, but, after they were 
accepted, China announced that Hainan was "unsuitaЫe" 
and the refugees were being resettled in Yunnan Province 
on the Laotian border. · ..,: 
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MOSSAD Training in U.S.? 
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The advertisement which is reprinted here appeared in 
1979 in numerous lsraeli newspapers, every week, for many 
months. lt reads as follows: 

REQUIRED: STUDENTS ТО WORK IN ТНЕ USA 
Necessary qualifications: 

• Completion of military service in а combat unit 
( command position). 

• Good health, profile 82 at least. 
• Must Ье studying in the United States and/or plan

ning to go therein S ummer 1979 or .beginning of 1980. 
Candidates must ha:ve been accepted at an educa
tional .institution in the U.S. 

• Candidate must рау travel expenses. 
• Those interested should write and enclose а personal 

Ьiography, personal information, identitycard number. 
In lsrael: Р.О. Вох 39351, Tel Aviv (Attn: М.М.) 
ln U.S.A.: General Consulate/lsrael in New York 

800 Second Avenue, New York, NY 10017, 
-Only Qualified Persons Will Ве Answered-

А reliaЫe source has informed CovertAction lnforma
tion Bulletin that this adverstisement and similar ones are 
for MOSSAD operatives to come to the U.S. for intelli
gen~e c?llection/ oper~ti?n~. The requirement of military 
serv1ce ш а combat unit is шformative. -
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HUDSONINSTITUTETARGETSSOCIALISTINTERNATIONAL 
SUPPORTS "REFORM" IN EL SALV ADOR 

The documeпt reproduced hereiп was receпtly received 
Ьу Co\'ertAction lnformation Bulletin. The Hudsoп Iпsti
tute is well-coппected to the defeпse апd iпtelligeпce appar
atus. Staffed Ьу some 44 professioпals, а пumber of whom 
have worked at the Репtаgоп or CIA, the lпstitute is eп
dowed Ьу more thaп forty major multiпatioпal corpcra
tioпs, such as Еххоп, Castle & Cooke, Вапk of America, 
Uпiоп Carbide, Americaп Telephoпe & Telegraph, Mitsui, 
апd the Royal Вапk of Сапаdа. lt performs wide-raпgiпg 
classified research оп both пatioпal апd iпterпatioпal 
issues to fulfill some of the voracious пееd of the eпergy 
апd пatioпal security пetwork. 

The documeпt iпdicates that the Hudsoп Iпstitute, di
rected Ьу Hermaп Каhп, the mап who thiпks that пuclear 
war is "thiпkaЫe," is iпvolved iп а desperate attempt to 
сопviпсе socialists arouпd the world that they should поt 
support the Salvadoreaп "extreme left," апd should sup
port the so-called reforms of the ruliпg juпta. 

А group of self-styled "experts" are beiпg assemЫed to 
target the social democrat parties iп Germaпy, Spaiп, the 
Uпited Kiпgdom, Fraпce апd Portugal. The experts iп
clude people with ties to AIFLD-the Americaп lпstitute 
for Free Labor Developmeпt, а subsidiary ofthe AFL-CIO 
with loпg-documeпted ties~ to the CIA. 

Supporters of the Salvadoreaп resistaпce to the juпta 
have exposed the so-called "agrariaп reform program" for 
what it really is, "pacificatioп" aloпg the liпes of Operatioп 
Phoeпix апd other programs iп Vietпam, whose primary 
purpose was the elimiпatioп of political oppositioп, whether 
Ьу assassiпatioп, "strategic hamlets" or otherwise. lпdeed, 
iп Vietпam, laпd reform was а major iпstrumeпt iп the 
program to isolate апd destroy the NLF iпfrastructure. 

Operatioп Phoeпix used as cover for its CIA maпagers 
the CORDS program (Civil Operatioпs апd Rural Devel
opmeпt Support), with overall direction Ьу William Colby. 
Не admitted to Congress in 1971: "Laпd reform is part of 
pacificatioп." Omiпously, опе of the "ех perts" listed in the 
Hudson Iпstitute memo is Roy Prostermaп, who, accord
iпg to а recent IпterPress Service release, "claimed major 
responsibility in the CORDS program." Prostermaп is at 
present advisiпg the Salvadoreanjuпta on laпd reform,just 
as he did iп Vietnam. AIFLD has admitted that, although 
there is no formal coпtract with Prostermaп, they are 
payiпg for much of his expenses, апd he is "cooperatiпg 
with us." 

Prostermaп also is said to have writteп the land reform 
law for the Philippines under the Marcos martial law gov
ernmeпt. That program, lпterPress notes, is "notaЬ!e for 
its almost complete failure to improve the lives of Filipiпo 
peasants." The Philippiпe example, which exempted the 
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laпds of the major agricultural multiпatioпals from апу 
restraiпts, appears to have provided а model for the Salva
doreaп program, which alsoexempts the laпds ofthe major 
coffee corporatioпs. For these апd other reasoпs related to 
the severe repressioп iп the Philippiпes, апd to the declared 
aпti-commuпist views of Raul Maпglapus-viewed Ьу 
some observers as ceпtral to а U .S.-backed alterпative 
goverпmeпt to Marcos-his iпvolvemeпt with the Hudsoп 
Iпstitute takes оп added sigпificaпce. 

.~."1~.1s>; .... 1lur Е,_ :·:1J 1er 
t.fr. J,1;"cs Cl1c:i?k 
:·~r. John В 1"н: \..сп 

;:{е: 5µ1~cific o;ug~cstions for info1·шi11g ·Eu1·opcan <:.ocial de:111ocrats "11.щut tl1e 
<:~1·arian rcfo1·1ns and political µ1·ugrcss in 1:::1 Salvudor 

Оп Octuber з. 1980. 1 sCnt you а short поtе concerni{lg the need for а 
ыоrе Jctive a11d ti111c-u1·9cnt cffort to achic:ve changP.s in the Socialist Inter-
нt1t-io11al :iosition оп the extrcme lcft in 1:::1 5al ... ·11do.r und Ccntral /\r11crica. 1 
still !юре ~·;с Cdn 1H~cuss this at yrcdter lt:!llJth in the r1car futur~. 

1"-::11.:119 the thi119s wl1ich nt.?ed to Ье •.fur1e are to sc11d r:1·etJiЫe, wP.11 in
f01·;;;cd ir1dividtJals to Gerinany, Spain, the UnHcd Kinydom (the l.t'tbor p.зrty and 
tl1e SI SL'~rt:'!tariat), France, and Portugal, who.c.зn шссt with dcыocratic social~ 
ist ll"<HJ~r·s and par·ty s(aff conceгned with intcrnational affairs. 1 uгge that 
State and ICA considcr scnding 'Gne ог тоге of ·the following: 

- Нг. ~\ichael Harruner, 

- Ms. Магу Temple 1 

and/oг ·-
Мг. Roy Prosterman, 

- f·ir. Raul Manglapus, 

AIFLO, four years experience in El Salvador, has play1..>d 
а major role in the agrarian reform thi s year and SPl'nks 
fluent Spanish .шd good German. 

Independent expeгts with the land Council, actively 
involved in other· successful agrarian reforms and in 
the efforts in El Salvador this· year; however, I be
lieve they speak only English (this should Ье checked.) 

Head of the Social Christian Movement of the Phil
lippines, а Christian Democratic group currently in 
Washington. О.С. exile while ·apposing а rightist 
authoritarian government and the co1ЛJ1unist groups; 
close friend of Napoleon Duarte of El Salvador; 
articulate in English and Spanish and well informed 
about the political .situation in El Salvador. Не 
will. in any case,. Ье attending а Christian Democratic 
confeгence оп human rights in Madrid. Nove11iЬer 3-7 
and cotild then meet with members of the UDC and PSOE 
in Spain to.disucss El Salvador. (his telephone is: 
638-0400). 

CordiallyC,~ 

Constantine С. Menges 
CCM/sg 1·!.-:>(Ч'•АНАS QL1.a.1<ER RIOGE 110.110 <.~01QN-ON н1ю•юN. Nrw УОRк 1os20 
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These and other clandestine efforts to stem the tide of 
popular revolution iп El Salvador are undoubtedly 
doomed to failure, given the massive support Ьу the people 
for the progressive forces. However, it is а sad fact that 
forces such as the Hudson Iпstitute will, through their 
efforts to interfere, only increase the amount of Ыoodshed 
which will occur before the victory of the Salvadoreaп 
people. Those efforts will Ье no more successful thaп they 
were in Vietnam. -
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The CIA Commemorative 

Ьу Ken Lawrence 

The United States Postal Service released а stamp com
memorating the Central lntel\igence Agency in early Sep
teшber. This posed а unique proЫem for USPS, since the 
CIA prefers to avoid puЬ\ic attention as much as possiЬ\e, 
but ultimately the decision was to go ahead with the stamp 
using one ofthe CIA 's most effective covers, that of organ
ized labor. 

Despite the stamp's slogan, "Organized Labor Proud 
and Free," knowledgeaЬ\e observers, even those without 
access to classified information, exposed the ruse within а 
day. One clue, they said, was that instead of featuring а 
prominent symbol of the labor movement, such as Lane 
Kirkland, Jay Lovestone, or lrving Brown, the commem
orative carries an ug\y sneering face of an eagle, with а 
sinister curl in its hooked beak--an obvious CIA emЬ\em. 

Shortly after this joint USPS-CIA operation was dis
closed, Rep. Edward Р. Bo\and (D.-Mass.), chairman of 
the House lntelligence Committee. introduced а bill to 
outlaw revelations of collaboration between the post office 
and the intelligence agencies. "U nless Congress passes this 
bill. it will Ье impossiЫe to prevent Louis Wolffrom expos
ing а planned air mail stamp honoring retired Gen. George 
J. Keegan, Jт. for his discovery ofthe new Russian particle
beam weapons. We have to Ье аЬ\е to preserve the integrity 
of the Soviet Threat commemorative." 

Jerry J. Berman, legislative counsel for the Aтerican 
Civil Liberties Union, strongly disagreed. "We think it тау 
Ье constitutionally permissiЬ\e for Congress to protect the 
secrecy of the CI А 's mail surveillance operations," Berтan 
said, "but this bill goes too far. lf Bo\and's bill had been law 
back in 1964 when David Wise and Thoтas В. Ross wrote 
The lm•isihle Go1•ernment, they тight have gone tojail for 
writing about the CIA 's operation in support of President 
Raтon Magasaysay in the Philippines. After all, а coт
тeтorative staтp honoring Magsaysay was issued in 1957 
as part of the 'chaтpions of Liberty' series, and no one had 
previously exposed it as а CIA staтp. The language ofthis 
bill is too vague to pass the test of constitutionality." 

CIA spokesтan Herbert Hetu supported the Boland 
bill. "А lot of tiтes they hurt innocent реор\е with allega
tions like this. What if Co1•ertAction ln.formation Bulletin 
had written, back in 1954, that the Coluтbia University 
coттeтorative was а CIA staтp? Assassins would have 
been out the next day trying to kill the head ofthe lnstitute 
of War and Реасе Studies on the false assuтption that he's 
one of ours. Those traitors are so· low they'd рrоЬаЬ\у even 
go after the 1963 Food for Реасе staтp." Hetu wou\d 
neither confirт nor deny that the new coттeтorative is а 

Ken Lawrence is а well-known American philatelist. who occasionally 
pretends 10 Ье а magazine columnist. 
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CIA issue. "That gets into our sources and methods of 
intelligence," he said. 

Sen. Daniel Patrick Moynihan (D-N.Y.). who had orig
inally offered чualified support for the Boland bill. ap
peared to Ье backing off soтewhat. "Those guys could 
have avoided this whole Пар." he said. "All they had to do 
was put the Shah of lran on the stamp. No one would haYe 
paid any attention to what Wolf and his gang тight have 
said about that." 

The тost sensational developтent in the controversy 
came when Rep. Les Aspin (0-Wis.) charged that the \eak 
originated in the White House. "lt сате froт Zbigniew 
Brzezinski's staff," Aspin told the near-eтpty House 
chaтber. "He's been sniping at detente а\\ along. Не fig
ured once the Russians got wind ofthis they'd ne\'er agree 
to another joint US-USSR coтmeтorative issue like the 
Apollo/Soyuz staтps of 1975. even if the State Depart
тent offered one as а gesture to reopen the SAL Т talks. 
Brzezinski had expected the withdrawal of the Sumтer 
Olympics comтeтoratives to make the point. but not а 
single KGB forgery turned up in Afghanistan, so now he 
resorted to this." · · 

Secretary of State Edmund Muskie denied any know
ledge of the staтp's origin, but he agreed that the disclo
sure could not have соте at а worse tiтe. Labor Secretary 
Ray Marshall, тeanwhile, charged that а KGB "тоlе" in 
the post office was responsiЫe for the leak. "The purpose 
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of this thing is to discredit our unions' solidarity with the 
Polish strikers," he said. "They're trying to dredge up that 
old story about how the CIA used our labor people to 
break а dockers' strike in France. But that's ancient his
tory; they won 't get away with it." 

А spokesman for the Reagan campaign claimed the 
whole affair was "political from start to finish. Carter 
knows that with Bush on the ticket we've got the CIA vote 
\ocked up. Putting out а CIA stamp now is а desperate 
attempt to undercut our support at the Agency, but the 
career men know they can count 6n Ron for а lot more 
stamps than they ever got from this administration." 

An editorial in the Christian Science Monitor criticized 
the post office for issuing the stamp "at this time." Even 
though the post office is now large\y run as а private 
corporation, said the Monitor, "the suspicion will persist 
that Мг. Carter's influence тау have been involved. Com
ing so soon after the President's questionaЬ\e dealings with 
his brother, it can only harm his stature in the capitals of 
our European allies. Mrs. Thatcher has a\ready felt added 
pressure from the Labour Party back-benchers who op
pose her plan for c\oser U .S.-British postal cooperation. 
They warn that if the U .S. gets advance information on 
British stamp programs, it may leak to the Provisional 
IRA. Mr. Carter should move quickly to а\\ау these 
fears Ьу ordering that the stamp Ье reissued with а 'u' added 
to Labor." 

CIA A~inations 
(Continued from page 28) 

and BOSS provided information about Communist activi
ties in Africa." Several victims of the CIA-supplied hit 
team are known: "Former Chilean Gen. Carlos Prats and 
his wife, Cora, killed in an October 1974 bombing in 
Buenos Aires; Chi\ean Minister of Defense Oscar Bonillo, 
Ыown up with five other people in а helicopter in Chile in 
March 1975; Ronni Karpen Moffitt and Orlando Letelier, 
who died in the September 1976 Washington car bombing; 
and South African economist Robert Smit and his wife, 
who were shot to death November 1977 in their South 
African home. 

"Another couple, Chilean exile leader Bernardo Leight
on and his wife Ana, were seriously injured in an unsuccess
ful attempt in Rome in October 1975." When Trento con
tacted the CIA for а response to these ailegations, 
spokesman Dale Peterson told him, "Sources and methods 
are something wejust can't talk about, and that's what you 
are getting into." 

One of the protected witnesses in the Letelier assassina
tion case, Ricardo Canete, who testified under the name 
Carlos Casado, had worked for the CIA. Не says the CIA 
financed the escape ofVirgilio РаЬ\о Paz Romero and Jose 
Dionisio Suarez Esquivel, wanted for the assassination of 
Letelier and Moffitt, with counterfeit money and South 
African gold Krugerrands. FBI sources told Trento that 
the CIA may have encouraged anti-Castro Cuban exiles to 
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There actually is а mystery concerning the timing of the 
stamp; no one has yet disclosed precisely what event is 
being commemorated, and there are а number of obvious 
possibilities. lt seems unlikely that the CIA 's creation 
would Ье celebrated 33 years \ater, but it has been exactly 
30 years since the agency gained exclusive jurisdiction over 
covert operations abroad. The U-2 spy-flights over the 
Soviet Union began 25 years ago, and Francis Gary Powers 
was shot down during one ofthem 20 years ago. The CIA 's 
counter-terror program in Vietnam began 15 years ago, 
and its expanded role in lndochina contributed to the 
overthrow of Prince Sihanouk in Cambodia 10 years ago. 
Five years ago the agency ran its secret war in Angola. 

These are only а few of the CIA 's we\1-known achieve
ments; there are many others. Perhaps we are honoring the 
twentieth anniversary of the first assassination p\ot against 
Fidel Castro, or the fifteenth anniversary of the CIA 's 
bestse1\er, The Penkovsky Papers, or the tenth anniversary 
of the Agency's initial plot against Salvador Allende in 
Chile. 

But who knows? МауЬе it will turn out that the eagle 
really is supposed to look like Lane Kirkland after all. 
Postmaster General William F. Bolger has been unavail
aЫe for comment. -

attack various Soviet and Eastern European legations in 
New York. 

What would have happened had а major newspaper 
puЬ\ished а sentence like this only а few years ago: "DIN А 
systematica\ly killed 17 operatives of the Cuban Intelli
gence Service at CIA request between 1974 and 1976 
throughout Latin America, according to sources at the 
highest level of the CIA." lt would have generated а large
scale puЬ\ic outcry, followed Ьу an inevitaЬ\e train of inves
tigations, puЬ\ic hearings, critical reports, and urgent de
mands for reform. 

Yet, thinking about it even more carefully, these CIA
sponsored assassinations were being carried out during the 
precise period when the Agency's activities were being 
investigated Ьу the Rockefeller Commission, the Pike 
Committee, and the Church Committee, and aggressive 
journalists often were ferreting out things those investiga
tors were reluctant to report. Obviously the CIA 's killers 
were not deterred even when domestic opposition to their 
activities reached its highest point. That fact along ought to 
Ье compelling evidence that the CIA cannot Ье reformed. 

But today the situation has worsened consideraЬ\y. Even 
minimal, ineffective reforms are not on the political agen
da. Instead we are being subjected to the insanity of 
"unleashing" the CIA. Apparently the ability to murder а 
mere 17 Cubans in three years isn 't enough, so we now have 
to lift the "restraints." Where will it end? -
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NAMING NAMES 

In this issue, we uncover four Chiefs ofStation or Chiefs 
of Base, and four Deputy Chiefs of Station. 

lndia 

The new Chief of Base at the Bombay, lndia Consulate 
General is Stephen W. Richter, born December 7, 1941 in 
Washington, О.С. Records indicate that Richter was an 
"administrative officer" with the Department of the Army 
from 1968 to 1973, apparently military cover for his CIA 
work. In 1973 he began diplomatic cover, as an economic
commercial officer at the Islamabad, Pakistan Embassy. In 
early 1977 he was posted to the Tehran, Iran Embassy, as 
Second Secretary, evidently leaving Iran before the take
over ofthe Embassy. According to the April 1980 Bombay 
Consular List, he has been posted there, as consul. 

lndonesia 

In Bulletin Number 8 we noted the Chief ofStation at the 
Jakarta, lndonesia Embassy, and three of the case officers 
stationed there. We have now discovered the Deputy Chief 
of Stat_ion, working under Carl Edward Gebhardt. Не is 
John J. LeClair, born July 24, 1933 in New York. LeClair 
was posted under military cover from 1957 to 1967, des
cribed in the Вiographic Register as an "analyst" for the 
U.S. Army. In 1967 he entered under diplomatic cover as 
an AID "community analyst" in Vietiane, Laos. Не served 
in various AID capacities in Laos until at least 1971. From 
that time until 1978 there are по entries regarding him in 
State Department records. According to the March 1979 
Jakarta Diplomatic and Consular List, he arrived there in 
June 1978, as an attache. 

Jordan 

In СА/В Number 2 we noted the presence at the Am
man, Jordan Embassy of case officer Ralph С. Hughes, 
who was posted there in June 1978. According to the 
January 1980 Amman Diplomatic List, Hughes was still 
there, and we believe tha.t he is, at this time, Deputy Chief 
of Station. 

Korea 

In our last issue we exposed the Chief of Station at the 
Seoul, RepuЫic of Korea Embassy, CIA veteran Robert 
George Brewster. We have now ascertained that his Depu
ty Chief of Station is Bruce L. Ruben, born December 7, 
1926, in New York. Ruben first appears in government 
records as an "economic analyst" for the Department of 
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Commerce, from 1953 to 1955, and moved in that year to 
diplomatic cover as an economic officer at the Tehran, Iran 
Embassy. Не returned to Headquarters in 1958, and there 
are no State Department record references to him from 
that time until 1979-а 21-year gap during which time he 
must have been under deep cover. According to the June 
1980 Seoul Diplomatic and Consular List, he arrived there 
in August 1979, as attache, and, in fact, as Deputy Chief of 
Station under Brewster. (Brewster was posted to South 
Korea in June 1978, and may have been transferred Ьу 
now.) [See articles in this issue on South Korea.] 

Nepal 

The Chief ofStation at the Kathmandu, Nepal Embassy 
is James Е. Burkart, born September 29, 1932 in Wiscon
sin. State Department records indicate that Burkart en
gaged in private experience with an educational founda
tion overseas from 1960 to 1967, most likely Agency deep 
cover. In 1967 he appeared as а projects officer with AID, 
until 1971, when he was posted under diplomatic cover to 
the Istanbul, Turkey Consulate General, as an economic
commercial officer. Не was apparently Chief ofBase there, 
given his experience. Нis whereabouts from 1977 to 1979 
is not known, but in June of 1979 he was assigned to Nepal, 
as Second Secretary. 

Pakistan 

Paul L. Thibault is the Chief of Base at the Karachi, 
Pakistan Consulate General, posted there in July 1979 as 
consul. Thibault served from 1970 to 1972 at the Calcutta 
Consulate General, as а political officer, before returning 
to Headquarters. We have been unaЬle to ascertain his 
postings from 1972 to 1975, in which year he received 
further training at the Foreign Service Institute. Records 
are barren again from 1976 to 1979, when, as noted above, 
he was posted to Karachi. 

Panama 

The Chief of Station in the sensitive post at the Panama 
City, Panama Embassy is Brian Н. Bramson, born De
cember 18, 1940 in Bolivia. Records show that Bramson 
served in the U .S. Army from 1962 to I 964, at which time 
he commenced three years as а Department of the Army 
civilian employee, actually his Agency cover. In April 1967 
he was posted to the Paris, France Embassy, as а political 
officer and, shortly thereafter, as ап economic-commercial 
officer. In 1970 he was posted to Port-au-Prince, Haiti, and 
in 1973 he was at the Foreign Service Institute for language 
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training. From September 1973 to November 1974 he was 
at the Rio de Janeiro Consulate General, followed Ьу thr~e 
years at the Brasilia Embassy. There are no records of ~1s 
whereabou.ts from 1977 to 1979, but, СА/В has been ш
formed Ьу а journalist tecently re~urned from Panama, he 
was stationed at the Embassy there at least as ofSeptember 
1979. Considering his experience, it seems likely that he is 
Chief of Station. 

tJ nited Кingdom 

One of the most desired CIA postings in the w.orld, 
because of the prestige factor, the relative ease of living, 
and the absence of а language barrier is the London Sta
tion. ln short. it is not а "hardship post." In СА 1 В Number 
8. the Chief of Station Richard F. Stolz, Jr. was listed. His 
Deputy, who like Stolz also arrived in_ late 197~ ~nd also 
appears on the London Diplomatic L1st a_s Pol1t1ca_I Att
ache, replacing William Morrow McGhee 1s Katharшe С. 
Hart. 

She is an interesting figure. Having worked her way up 
through the Directorate of Plans, the covert side of the 
CIA she became а senior supervisor during the mid-1970s 
in th~ Requirements Division, а pivotal body which fields 
requests from Agency posts overseas for clandestine opera
tions funding. 

Нег husband, John Limond Hart, joined the CIA in 
1948, and served as Special Assistant to the Ambassador 
and Chief of Station in Bangkok, Thailand from 1955-58, 
and as Chief of Station in Rabat. Morocco between 1960-
64. Не was one of the central figures who came out of 
"retirement" at the CIA 's request to investigate the circum
stances of the Agency's 3 Y:z year detention of Soviet defec
tor, Yuri Nosenko, who according to Hart's testimony 
before the House Assassination Committee, was subjected 
to "hostile interrogation." The interrogations alone 
spanned 292 days; Nosenko was kept in total isolation at а . 
Washington-area ·safehouse with а 60-watt bulb kept on 
around the clock, allowed nothing to read, and forЬidden 
to speak with the 24-hou.r guards. This treatment drove 
him to hallucinations and acute alcoholism. Originally, 
when he first defected in 1964, Nosenko told the CIA he 
had knowledge about Lee Harvey Oswald, but some high 
officials at Langley believed he was attempting to infiltrate 
the Agency. Не was subsequently exonerated of all suspi
cion. was supplied а different identity, and has gone on
board at $35,000 per annum as а counselor to the CIA and 
FBI on Soviet intelligence. 

It is particularly noteworthy that the surprise Hart tes
timony on September 15, 1978, happened just nine days 
before John Arthur Paisley, who was also involved in the 
Nosenko interrogations, disappeared. Pa"isley was alleged 
to have shot himself in the back of the head, tied heavy 
weights around his waist, and jumped off his sailboat into 
the Chesapeake Вау. Paisley's wife, Maryann, also worked 
at the Cl А in the Requirements Division under none other 
than: Katharine С. Hart. 
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U.S.-CHINA 
INTELLIGENCE 

COLLABORATION 
Ronald Reagan's recent statements about upgrad

ing the status of U .S. relations with Taiwan may n~t 
only endanger relations with the People's RepuЬ11c 
of China (PRC) but also jeopardize а top-secret 
intelligence-gathering operation. 

А staff member of the National Security Council, 
which is directed Ьу President Carter's National 
Security Advisor ZЬigniew Brzezinski, states that 
"U.S. security could Ье gravely damaged Ьу the loss 
ofintelligence information on the Soviet Union from 
secret 'accommodation' sites in the PRC." 

U nder the terms of an unofficial secret agreement, 
the Department of Defense, following а request over 
two years ago from counterparts in the PRC, pro
vided sophisticated electronic communicatio~s equip
ment such as wideband signal receivers, to шtercept 
and r~cord radio and microwave transmissions from 
within the Soviet Union and from Soviet satellites in 
space. l"he agreement, which was negotiated without 
informing the U.S. State Department or the U.S. 
Ambass<.dor to China, also places personnel from the 
National Security Agency-the most secretive and 
sophisticated of the U .S. intelligence agencies
inside China. NSA technical advisors have been 
training Chinese technicians to operate and service 
the electronic equipment. 

The NSA was the one agency that President Carter 
refused to discuss when he unveiled his famous exec
utive order reorganizing the intelligence community 
on January 24, 1978. However, Carter did acknow
ledge that some intelligence operations, such as satel
lite reconnaissance and electronic communications 
interception, are so sensitive they could not Ье made 
puЫic. 

ln exchange for the equipment and technical advi
sors, China agreed to share all the intelligence mate
rial with the United States. During the past year, "the 
traffic" from the accommodation sites estaЫished 
along the Sino-Soviet border has become increasing
ly valuaЬle, especially after the loss ofNSA monitor
ing sites in lran. 

N ow high-ranking Chinese military officials are 
hinting that the project will Ье terminated if new 
overtures are made to Taiwan. National Security 
Council officials interpret the warning as а signal to 
Ronald Reagan, since they assert that loss of the 
"traffic" from the sites could seriously jeopardize 
U .S. security. The warning also seems directed at 
high-ranking U.S. military officials and members of 
Congress who have been calling for increased arms 
sales to Taiwan. 
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Big Brotber 1980: 

ТНЕ NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY:· 

Тhе Biggest Eavesdropper of Тhem All 

А CAIB Interview 

Introduction 
Ву Stewart Klepper 

lmagine this. lt is 1984, and the government announces 
that henceforth, because of foreign threats and growing 
terrorism, по sealed mail will Ье delivered. All mail will Ье 
screened Ьу computer, based primarily on the address and 
return address, and any mail to or from potential security 
risks will Ье read and copied. Shocking? Yet this situation 
already exists for almost all telegrams and phone calls 
coming into or going out of the U .S. The main difference is 
that this policy has never been announced; it was, for many 
years, one of the better kept secrets of our intelligence 
community. 

U ntil 1976, the government consistently denied that it 
was intercepting the private communications of American 
citizens. Then, in the aftermath of Watergate, Congres
sional investigations revealed the tip of the iceberg. In 
hearings before а Senate Select Committee chaired Ьу 
Frank Church, the director of t.he National Security 
Agency, then Lt. Gen. Lew Allen, admitted tha' NSA had 
been reading Americans' telegrams and listening to their 
phone calls. This was known as Operation Shamrock. 
Information was collected Ьу the NSA on Amёricans 
involved in drug trafficking, potential terrorist activites, 
and "possiЬJe foreign support or influence · on civil 
disturbances," i.e. the civil rights and anti-war movements. 
One of the principle activities of the NSA, in fact, was to 
search for evidence of foreign involvement in the anti-war 
movement, thus bootstrapping itself into the domestic 
surveillance business. No such evidence was found. 

NSA is hardly а household acronym, even today. Few 
know that its headquarters are at Fort Meade in Maryland. 
lt is а standing joke at Fort Meade that NSA stands for 
"Never Say Anything." But the implications of the NSA 's 
activity are anything but funny. 
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EstaЫished in 1952 Ьу President Truman, in an 
executive order which has remained secret to this day, the 
prime mission of the NSA was supposed to Ье the 
protection of U.S. communications from foreign inter
ception and the cracking of foreign codes. But from its 
inception, the NSA has been deeply involved in the inter
ception of any communications thought Ьу it to Ье o.f 
national security interest. 

The NSA is а Ьig operation. Its Fort Meade head
quarters are said to Ье Ьigger than the CIA 's building in 
Langley. Virginia, and more modern than the Pentagon. 
Its annual budget is estimated at between $1.5 Ьillion and 
$15 Ьillion. It has the most powerful computers in the 
world. Former №к· York Times foreign correspondent 
Harrison Salisbury has reported that the agency destroys 
20 tons. of paper а day, using the waste paper. to heat its 
buildings. But it is the information that the NSA keeps 
which is truly frightening. It is not difficult to determine 
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that the NSA monitors all, or nearly all, telephone calls and 
telegrams coming into and going out of the U nited States. 
Beyond this, there is consideraЫe evidence to suggest that 
the NSA monitors much domestic telephone traffic. It has 
the capability to do this, as General Allen admitted before 
the Church committee. 

General Allen testified, in carefully chosen words, that 
on the day of the hearing, Oct. 29, 1975, the NSA was not 
monitoring purely domestic communications. Не did not 
state that the NSA would not do so in- the future. Т 6 give 
the reader а Пavor of this testimony, the following is an 
exchange between Senator Mondale and Gen. Allen: 

Mondale: As 1 understand your testimony, you limit 
yourself to interception of communications between
either to or from-a foreign terminal and one in the U.S. 
You do not intercept messages to and from persons within 
the U.S. 

Allen: That is correct, sir. 

Mondale: But I also understand that it is а matter of 
policy and not law ... There is not, in your judgment, or in 
the judgment of the Agency, а restriction that would limit 
you precisely to those policy guidelines that you now have. 

Allen: Well, 1 believe that is correct, sir ... 

Considering Gen. Allen's position, that g1vшg any .· 
testimony at all about the NSA might Ье а violation of the 
secrecy laws, even this Iimited denial cannot Ье taken at 
face value. 

lf the NSA is not intercepting domestic calls, it has 
wasted а lot of effort developing the capability. As one 

Q. You are experts in the interception ofbroad-band electron
ic communication. Could you explain briefly what this is? 

А.- The ordinary citizen regards wiretapping as а person 
operating а tape recorder. where the person makes а direct 
connection into the private line of the individual citizen. 
Decades ago this was the predominant technique used Ьу 
intelligence and law enforcement people. It is still em
ployed in some large measure. 

Today. however, the bulk of interception and acquisi
tion of information sent Ьу citizens is being done Ьу the 
intelligence community at select points in the long lines 
telecommunication system in this country and around the 
world. These are at places where there is а great concentra
tion of circuits. We call them pinch poiпts, or points of 
constriction. 

Q. What kind of interception takes place at these points? 

А. There are two kinds of interception operations. One 
would Ье а cooperative interception operation. where the 
communications common carrier, such as АТ &Т in the 
U .S., is cooperating with the intelligence operation. The 
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example of this capability. we have learned of the existence 
of а secret facility in Suitland. Maryland. operated Ьу the 
NSA. which is located within а few hundred yards of а 
main АТ &Т microwave relay station which handles many 
thousands of domestic calls а day. From this secret facility. 
tens of thousands of one-way communication circuits run 
to Fort Meade. There is по questioп that the NSA has all 
the equipmeпt iп place to listen in оп domestic loпg 
distaпce calls to апd from Washiпgtoп. 

ln 1977 Geпeral Allen was replaced as head of the NSA 
Ьу Admiral ВоЬЬу lnmaп. а veteraп intelligeпce mап who 
received the Distiпguished Service Medal for his "articu
late" testimoпy before Coпgress. Опе of the Admiral's 
stated goals is to bring all research апd development of 
codiпg systems iп this country uпder the NSA 's control. 
This program will поt prevent foreigп rowers from 
developing unbreakaЫe codes-they already have them
but it will retard Americaп citizens from beiпg аЫе to 
defeat the NSA 's commuпications dragпet. 

1 п fact. it is the existence today of genuinely uпЬгеаkаЫе 
codes which calls iпto questioп the very геаsоп for the NSA 
to exist. The days of breakiпg the Japanese naval code are 
over. All major powers have the knowledgc and the 
hardware. usiпg mathematical formulas апd raпdom or 
"pseudo-raпdom" strings. to seпd iпformation digitally 
which cannot Ье understood Ьу апуоnе without the 
formula. The NSA will not Ье аЫе to perretuate for much 
loпger the myth that it сап break any code. 

The iпterview which follows was conducted with tv.·o 
experts оп commuпications iпtelligeпce. опс an NSA 
veteraп. For obvious reasons. they caпnot Ье identified 
here. 

other is the covert operation. where the communications 
common carrier is not cooperating with the intercepting 
agency. Many covert operatioпs involve interception of 
microwave multi-channel telecommunications circuits Ьу а 
hidden antenna-in fact two antennas. one aimed at teach 
link of microwave tow~rs. 

М icrowave interception can Ье on terrestrial microwave 
circuits as well as microwave circuits passing from а satel
lite to an earth station. The technologies are essentially the 
same in both cases. Also, it is possiЫe to intercept multiple 
communications circuits that are passing over а wire or 
coaxial саЫе. wherein microwaves are not involved. So
phisticated pickup loops are used in proximity to the саЫе 
to intercept bundles of communications as they pass over 
it. 

Q. The governments ofthe world can't listen to every word 
being transmitted. How do they narrow down what they 
analyze? 

А. The intelligence agencies involved in communications 
intelligence (СОМ INT) use extremely sophisticated equip
ment to separate out targeted communications, and then 
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subject these commuпicatioпs to further aпalysis. lt is as if 
the commuпicatioпs pass through а series of sieves, each 
having а finer mesh. 

This is the hierarchy in the process of broad-baпd tele
commuпications interceptioп. 1t iпcludes interceptioп of 
non-oral commuпicatioпs such as 'telex, TWX, and other 
telegraphic commuпicatioпs, as well as oral commuпica
tioпs. Also, а portioп of the oral commuпicatioп is non-or
al. This is the header, the dialiпg iпformatioп. So with 
classic поп-оrаl commuпicatioпs and oral commuпica
tioпs there are associated поп-оrаl bits of iпformatioп. 

Iп this hierarchy, the first апd secoпd levels of screeпiпg 
are dопе оп а поп-оrаl basis, оп the header iпformatioп, 
the address оп the eпvelope, so to-speak. Typically, this is 
the beedle-de-beeps опе hears after dialiпg а loпg distaпce 
call. This iпformatioп is used Ьу NSA computers to screeп 
рhопе calls апd telex commuпicatioпs. The process is dопе 
оп-liпе апd iп real time, апd а computer decides imme
diately whether or поt to drop а tape recorder iпto the 
circuit. Iп the first iпstaпce of screeпiпg, а recordiпg is поt 
made of а// the commuпicatioпs that are iпtercepted. 

Our Departmeпt of Defeпse апd Departmeпt of Justice 
have Ьееп extremely careful iп orchestratiпg the legal defi
пitioп of "iпterceptioп" to exclude the acquisitioп of iп
formatioп of а поп-оrаl пature. 

Q. У ou are referriпg to the court decisioп allowiпg the use 
of а реп register without а warraпt? 

А. Yes. Almost from the begiппiпg of the use of dial 
telephoпes, the goverпmeпt employed а simple device 
called а реп register, which would record the пumbers 
being called from а telephone. Today the device called а 
реп register is а sophisticated little Ьох which may Ье 
secreted iп а telephoпe exchaпge or оп the local wire of а 
siпgle subscriber. The moderп device iпvolves tape re
corders, priпters апd summary equipmeпt which will ideп
tify поt опlу the called пumber, but also the time апd leпgth 
of the call. lt will ideпtify пumbers which are misdialed, 
апd еvеп record the time that а persoп picks up the receiver 
апd places it back оп the hook. 

1hi.s i.5 а. -&:kphon.e.. 
1 t C.a.l\'t Ье. 5old io Ut.e. 
~ ~et Ьесацsе. Ute.г~ 
are 4il1. а. 1~ \:\~s щ L.t . 
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The пumber of misdialed calls will iпdicate the state of 
miпd of the persoп. Over а period of time it might iпdicate 
а geпeral atrophy of the persoп's aЬility to memorize а 
пumber. It might iпdicate а state of iпebriatioп, or а pat
terп of meпtal aberratioп. 

The primary iпtelligeпce utility ofthe реп register апd its 
more sophisticated cousiпs, however, is its aЬility to devel
op а behavior profile of the individual; whom he or she 
associates with апd how ofteп, апd Ьу iпfereпce what kiпd 
of p~rsoп he or she is. Additioпa\ly, it tells if the citizeп is 
talkшg to aпother persoп targeted for surveillaпce. 

Т~е Departme~t of ~ustice defends with uпusual vigor 
the пght to use th1s dev1ce. Апd restiпg quietly behiпd the 
legal protectioпs for the use of the реп register·is ап ex
tremely large matrix of еvеп more sophisticated equipmeпt 
which will maiпtaiп surveillaпce оп broad-baпd telecom
municatioп truпks. 

N ow, it may Ье argued that there is по actual acquisitioп 
of the commuпicatioпs which have Ьееп aпalyzed Ьу com
puter апd rejected as haviпg по iпtelligeпce iпterest, siпce 
по permaпeпt recordiпg was ever made. The iпtelligeпce 
commuпity iпsulates itselfby sayiпg, "No recordiпg ofthis 
iпformatioп was ever made." 

Q. You are sayiпg that they will explaiп away the iпstaпces 
where по recordiпg was made. That igпores the poiпt that 
iп some iпstaпces а recordiпg is made, апd the message is 
aпalyzed. 

А. Yes. 

1t would Ье wroпg to state that every telephoпe iп this 
couпtry is tapped. There is, however, reasoп to believe that 
а large perceпtage of domestic loпg distaпce telephoпe calls 
are beiпg aпalyzed Ьу поп-оrаl meaпs to retrieve messages 
of iпterest to the intelligeпce commuпity. 

You must uпderstaпd that the activity of the NSA апd 
other associated agencies is поt limited to interceptioп of 
commuпicatioпs where опе or both termiпals are iп а 
foreigп couпtry. Iпterception is done both iп the Uпited 
States апd outside the Uпited States. Interceptioп is dопе 
where both terminals are iп the U .S., where one termiпal is 
iп the U.S. апd one outside the U.S., and where both 
parties are outside the U .S. А great deal of the commuпica
tioпs that are beiпg scanned are domestic telecommunica~ 
tioпs. А greater intensity of surveillance, however, is di
rected toward comm:unications outside the U.S., or 
commuпications where one terminal is outside the U .S. 

Of that which is sifted out and recorded, there are other 
levels of aпalysis, either digital, or Ьу having а persoп 
actually listen to the recordiпg or read the telegram or telex. 

Q. You are sayiпg that all traffic, where опе or both parties 
are outside the U .S., is beiпg iпtercepted? 

А. У ou are usiпg the word "intercepted." The NSA chooses 
not to use the word "interception" when а comput.er aпaly
sis of the dialiпg information is dопе, but no recording is 
made. Iп the Wiretap Act of 1968, the word ••interceptioп" 
is used over а huпdred times. lts companioп act, the For
eign Iпtelligeпce Surveillaпce Act of 1978, does not use the 
word ••iпterceptioп" once. If they used the word ••iпtercep-
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tion" they would have to define it. "lnterception" is defined 
in the Wiretap Act and includes the temporary acquisition 
and analysis of information. 

Now. the question is. are all international phone calls 
and telexes being intercepted? Unde.r the definiton in the 
Wiretap Act of 1968. virtually all. Under the Foreign Intel
ligence Surveillance Act. what is done is not defined as 
interception in most cases. But from the digital standpoint, 
the address information, virtual\y all international calls are 
analyzed. 

This is extremely frightening in terms of the freedom of 
the people ofthe world. The NSA and the National Securi
ty Council do not want the American people to become 
aware of the great amount of analysis that is being done. If 
the реор\е were aware of this, they could take measures to 
seal their communications cryptographically. There would 
Ье а great expansion of the crypt·ographic industry, so that 
people could send their telex messages in а very secure 
manner. You see, for the first time in history, the code 
makers have outstripped the code breakers, and relatively 
inexpensive methods сап Ье used to code telex messages. 
These coding methods cannot Ье broken Ьу the NSA. The 
NSA does not want Congress, or the puЫic, to understand 
this. 

Q. Are more calls recorded than listened to Ьу human 
analysts? · 

А. Perhaps so, but 1 would say that of those conversatioпs 
that are recorded, а greater portioп are listeпed to. Iп the 
case of пon-oral commuпicatioпs, еvеп more sophisticated 
automatic aпalysis is done before the human Jooks at it. In 
the case of а telegram, it would Ье projected оп а cathode 
гау screeп, апd the aпalyst would quickly sсап it to deter
mine if it is of intelligence interest. 

Q. Suppose а person that the NSA is iпterested iп uses а 
рау phone? 

А. The telephoпe compaпy's telecommunicatioпs system 
computer is availaЫe to the NSA. That computer kпows 
all the рау phoпes iп the country. If а call is made between 
two рау phoпes, the assumptioп is made that пefarious 
activity is more Jikely to Ье going оп. If а call is made from 
one рау рhопе to а home or office рhопе, the presumptioп 
is Jess like\y, because at least the party who owns the опе 
uпit is kпown. 

Now, suppose you are а person iпvolved iп political 
activity поt to the likiпg of the NSA. They сап develop а 
profile of your dialiпg haЬits-whom you talk to. As а 

NSA Headquarters at Ft. Meade 
Q. ls there а pre-determined formula to decide what will Ье 
recorded and read or listened to, or is this left in some 
degree to the judgmeпt of the individual ageпt? 

А. Both cases. There are lists of key words; huпdreds апd 
thousaпds of them. Quite often а рhопе пumber, or а 
comb.inatioп of phone пumbers is targeted, so that if A's 
рhопе ca\ls B's рhопе, а recordiпg is made ofthat coпver
satioп. Or, all calls from A's рhопе may Ье targeted; or al\ 
ca\ls to A's phone, or both. 

But, as sophisticated as the computer is, апd as compre
hensive as the guideliпes may Ье, there is по substitute for 
the skill of the intelligeпce analyst. 
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result, if you have spokeп to а person several times, they 
will kпow this and his telephoпe will Ье included iп the 
octopus surrouпdiпg you, and they may have surveillaпce 
оп your friend 's рhопе because of his association with you. 

Q. Regarding calls from one рау phone to another, most of 
these calls would have по foreign intelligence value, 1 
assume? · 

А. That's correct, but you must uпderstaпd that the term 
"foreigп iпtelligeпce" is an elastic опе, апd сап mean what 
the NSA wishes. lt can mеап political iпformation, eco
пomic iпformatioп, drug enforcemeпt informatioп, or 
even fish апd wildlife iпformatioп. 
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Q. lf ап аgепсу has а tap оп а рhопе, сап they tell where ап 
iпcomiпg call is dialed from? 

А. Yes. Ап ordinary tap will поt do this, but there ate 
systems that will. 

Q. How quickly? 

А. lmmediately. You should uпderstaпd that with the 
TSPS system, where you dial О апd theп the loпg distaпce 
пumber. the operator has iп froпt of him or her оп an 
illumiпated screeп. both the пumber you are calliпg from 
апd the пumber you are calliпg. 

Also, there is the 911 system. With this system the police 
statioп or fire statioп kпows immediately what рhопе 
called, апd its locatioп. The iпtelligeпce commuпity has 
latched оп to this facility апd used it Ьеуопd its origiпal 
iпteпt. 1 say Ьеуопd its origiпal iпteпt, but the iпtelligeпce 
commuпity апd the NSA participated iп the developmeпt 
of the TSPS апd 911 systems. 

Q. Suppose а coпversatioп is recorded which has по for
eigп iпtelligeпce iпterest. Will it Ье erased? 

А. Yes, iп some cases. Uпfortuпately, the propeпsity ofthe 
iпtelligeпce commuпity is поt to erase aпythiпg. They сап 
store tremeпdous amouпts of iпformatioп iп а very small 
space. The NSA uses microfiche, for iпstaпce, to store 
coпversatioпs, апd millioпs of bits of iпformatioп сап Ье 
stored оп опе square iпch. 

Methods of retrieval are rather sophisticated also. Ofteп 
legal cases have ariseп uпder the Freedom of lпformatioп 
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Act where the plaiпtiff has requested iпformation, tele
phoпe calls, etc., from the NSA. The NSA will throw up а 
smokescreeп апd say, "we have the information, or we may 
have it, but it is virtually impossiЫe for us to find it." lп fact 
they ofteп have the iпformation, апd the retrieval process is 
there if they waпt to use it. lt is expeпsive, but wheп they 
аге lookiпg for iпtelligeпce targets they will do it. They just 
doп't coпsider FOIA suits importaпt eпough to retrieve the 
iпformatioп. 

Q. ls there а computer techпology to screeп coпversatioпs 
оп the basis of key words? 

А. Yes, they сап do voice key word aпa\ysis. However. this 
techпique is поt iп widespread use оп oral commuпica
tioпs, because there are other processes that will allow 
them to zero iп оп coпversatioпs of iпterest. They сап do it, 
but it requires а great dea\ of ехрепsе and computer time. 
This is because your proпuпciatioп of the word "oil" will Ье 
differeпt from miпe, апd my proпuпciatioп will vary. 0-1-L 
will Ье spelled the same way virtual\y а\\ the time wheп 
traпsmitted over telex. But there is variatioп iп the iпflec
tioп of the voice, апd it is geпerally поt cost-effective to 
screeп oral commuпicatioпs Ьу automatic electroпic 
aпalysis. 

Now, 1 must say agaiп that these techпiques have Ьееп 
developed апd are beiпg used, but поt оп as broad а scale as 
is popularly thought, оп oral communicatioпs. 

Q. ls there а capabllity to aпalyze commuпicatioпs iп 
foreigп. laпguages? 

А. Absolutely. Any and all languages. There is hardly а 
laпguage that travels over the telex networks which is поt 
covered, although some laпguages are targeted more heavi
ly thaп others, the laпguages of socialist countries, for 
iпstance. Computers are not geпerally used to aпalyze oral 
commuпications, though, in English or other laпguages. 
There is work afoot iп this area, but it is поt пearly as cost 
effective as other means of screening апd siftiпg dowп that 
coпversation for а humaп iпtelligence analyst. But iп the 
case of non-oral communications, the computers are 
rigged with the analysis capacity of all the primary lan
guages on earth. 

Also, the computers are programmed to detect gibberish 
words, or words without vowels, or words where the letters 
fal\ outside the proportioпs опе would expect. For iп
staпce, more m's thaп e's. This would indicate ап effort to 
eпcrypt iпformatioп, апd the message would automatically 
Ье dropped out for analysis. Secretly, the NSA has takeп 
the positioп that ifyou eпcrypt your message, you are Iikely 
doiпg something wroпg. lt's as if the post office said. "if 
you seal your eпvelope, you are doiпg somethiпg agaiпst 
the iпterest of your couпtry." 

With the slightest scintilla of а doubt, а commuпicatioп 
is dropped out for further analysis. This criterion of а 
scintilla of а doubt is, without а doubt, а violation of the 
Fourth Ameпdmeпt. 

Q. Are techпical chaпges making interception easier at the 
local level? 

А. Regardiпg the ESS telephone exchange, yes. The ESS, 
Electroпic Switchiпg System, is basically а completely 
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programmaЫe digital computer. Because it is extremely 
ЛехiЫе, the ESS exchaпges are beiпg programmed to pro
vide the реп register fuпctioп. lt сап Ье programmed to 
aпalyze the dialiпg habits of тапу persoпs iп ап exchaпge. 
with по additioпal hardware. The N:SA сап move the soft
ware iпto а local exchaпge without the local techпiciaпs 
kпowiпg it has Ьееп dопе. Апd. the capability сап Ье 
removed almost instantaneously if anyone should become 
inquisitive. 

All that is пeeded to do this is а quiet. cooperative 
arraпgemeпt between the NSA апd the upper level of the 
telephone соmрапу. And remember that historically the 
relatioпship between the communications carriers and the 
iпtelligence agencies has been extremely cooperative. Wit
ness the hearings of the House Governmeпt Operatioпs 
Subcommittee on Governmeпt Iпformation and lndividu
al Rights, the Bella Ab7.Ug subcommittee, iп 1977-78, 
which brought the iпternational wire carriers before Con
gress to ехр.\аiп their relationship with the FBI апd NSA; а 
relationship which spanпed over 30 years and iпcluded 
Operatioп Shamrock, where 75,000 dossiers were accumu
lated on U.S. citizens. The NSA and FBI obtained the 
cooperation of the international wire carriers, ITT, RCA 
Global Communications. and others. on the basis of patriot
ism: "Please allow us to photograph your telexes. please al
low us to install а device that will scan your commuпications." 

Tenley Tower Telegraph Facility 

Appareпtly, the carriers bent over backwards to accom
modate the agencies without referring the matters to their 
own legal departments to determine if the services they 
were providing the intelligence commuпity were really law-
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ful. There is reason to believe that there are coпtiпuing quitl 
pro quo arrangements between the communicatioпs car
riers апd the FBI and NSA today. 

Witпess the great force with which the Departmeпt of 
Justice апd the NSA have moved iпto receпt Supreme 
Court cases on the use of the реп register. lt seems that 
both the defeпse and prosecution were working in coпcert 
to iпsure that non-oral iпterceptioп. scanпiпg. would Ье 
permitted outside the requirements of the 1968 Wiretap 
Act. 

No charters for our intelligeпce community have pro
ceeded f orward except for the F oreign 1 ntelligeпce Surveil
Jaпce Act, which has to do with scanniпg Ьу the NSA. Why 
was а tremeпdous effort brought to bear оп Congress Ьу 
the intelligence community? Because they realized this was 
ап area of great legal jeopardy to them. The Act doesn't 
iпhiЬit them. lt's а misnomer to call them charters. 1 cal\ 
them liceпses. 

Q. Beyond these cooperative arrangements, how does the 
intelligence community manipulate the communications 
carriers? 

А. Оп the corporate level, manipulation occurs when the 
iпtelligeпce community comes in using their own jargoп, 
which corporate heads апd соmрапу technologists don't 
understaпd. What the corporate people thiпk they are 
agreeiпg to апd what the intelligence community kпows 
they have coпned the company into doing are two entirely 
differeпt things. А lot of secret language is beiпg throwп 
arouпd. 

Also, the iпtelligence ageпcies are not above doiпg ma
nipulation and intimidation of lower level people. Our 
intelligence community trains local police iп sophisticated 
intelligeпce techniques. One day they will say, "Alright, we 
helped you. now you help us. "Or, the FBI will Ье unusually 
helpful to the phone company in locating and prosecuting 
people involved in fraud or stealing phone company 
equipment. This isn't done simply to reduce crime. They 
are developing а sweetheart arrangement so that later they 
can come to the company and say, "help us effect an illegal 
tap." 

Q. Сап you tell us about the one-way telephone connec
tions between Hunters Stones and Menwith Hill in Eng
land? 

А. ln the British puЬ\ication №и· Statesman, Duncan 
Campbell revea\ed the existence of an underground coax
ial саЫе between the Hunters·Stones microwave terminal, 
which is the central part of the backbone of the British 
long lines telecommunication system, and the NSA's Brit
ish listening facility at Menwith Hill. Hunters Stones is а 
centroid of the British microwave long lines network. lt is 
also the hub through which much of the national security 
information, radar, and other sensoring devices, pass. So it 
would Ье unfair to say that а// the activity passing from 
Н unters Stones to Menwith Н ill is intercepted domestic or 
international telecommunications. However, the circuit 
capacity in existence is much Ьeyond that necessary for 
non-communications intelligence, that is signals intel
ligence. 
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Q. Does the same situation exist with the one-way lin~s 
going between the Naval lntelligence Support Center JП 
Suitland and the NSA's facility at Fort Meade, and which 
ьacks up against AT&Ts Jong distance telephone micro
wave link in Waldorf, Maryland? 

А .. That is correct. The circuit capacity iп these cases is 
much greater thaп is пecessary for пoп-commuпicatioпs 
iпtelligeпce. lt is iп terms of teпs of thousaпds of опе-wау 
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parallel circuits. There is по пееd, geпerally speakiпg. for 
опе-wау circuits iп ordiпary commuпicatioпs. Опе сап 
couпt оп опе's haпd the very limited пecessity for опе-wау 
circuits. Опе is broadcastiпg. aпother weather service, 
aпother пews circuitry. апd the stock ticker. But the capaci
ty ofthe NSA to suck up commuпicatioпs far exceeds these 
пeeds, or sigпals iпtelligeпce. or the relatively few wiretaps 
they admit. So we see that а great vacuum cleaпer exists. 

With Duпсап Campbell's material, there is yet aпother 
vacuum cleaпer beiпg serviced Ьу extremely broad-baпded 
multicircuited chaппels goiпg from Hunters Stoпes. 

Q. Is the sole consumer the NSA and associated U.S. 
agencies? 

А. The NSA, ofteп other U.S. ageпcies, апd its hosts in 
some foreigп couпtries: 

Q. Is there а full sharing of what is sucked up? 

А. No. Iп many cases, the NSA has talked the iпtelligeпce 
communities of the host countries into this arrangemeпt Ьу 
saying, "We have the technical ability, we11 only get this 
kiпd of information, we'll рау for it, wе·н· share it with 
you." The countries say, "Sure, you сап соте in." But the 
fact is, they have Ьееп conned, because of their techпologi
cal naivete, and the NSA is поt providing these countries 
with all the information that is being sucked out of their 
telecommuпication circuits, and they're not telling them 
the full technological capabilities of the NSA. 

lt is easy to have one person working next to another, 
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and пeither kпow what the other is doiпg. It is easy to have 
а persoп sittiпg withiп iпches of а computer, апd поt realize 
the exteпt to which the computer is doiпg aпalysis. The 
computer тау Ье shuffliпg off to the side additioпal cate
gories of iпformatioп, eпcryptiпg it, seпdiпg it up to а 
satellite, апd squirtiпg it back to the U .S .. without the host 
couпtry beiпg aware of the exteпt of the operatioп. 

Q. Does the CIA do this kind of broad-band interception 
also, or is it dопе exclusively Ьу the NSA? 

А. The CIA is eпgaged iп this kiпd of activity. However. it 
is поt the prime mover iп this busiпess. There is а coopera
tive effort betweeп the CIA апd the NSA. lп those few 
cases where а frieпdly relatioпship саппоt Ье effectuated 
betweeп the NSA апd the host couпtry's officials, the CIA 
will install the equipmeпt of the NSA iп а totally covert 
operatioп. 

Q. Is there anything you сап tell us about the National 
Reconnaissance Office? 

А. We kпow еvеп less about the NRO thaп the NSA. As we 
uпderstaпd it. its primary missioп is usiпg techпiques of 
gaiпiпg iпtelligeпce from satellites. Most of their techпo
logy employs optical surveillaпce. either iп the visiЫe re
gioп, the iпfrared апd ultraviolet. Gamma radiatioп sсап
пiпg, Blue Spike sigпature detectioп апd also iп the 
microwave spectrum. This is differeпt from the techпolo
gies we have discussed before. Iп this case we fiпd that 
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terrain features of the earth are continuously radiating 
microwave energy, as а result of their temperature, and 
because they are being impinged upon Ьу microwave 
energy from outer space. Ву monitoring this reflected mic
rowave energy, and the natural microwave emanations of 
the earth, intelligence informatiori can Ье deduced-the 
existence of certain facilities, of mineral deposits, the 
temperature of а poi:tion of the earth, and movements of 
persons and equipment. 

ln addition, the NRO is involved in the interception of 
terrestrial microwave telecommunications radiations Ьу its 
satellite platforms. This is particularly important because 
the line of sight of terrestrial microwave interception is 
limited to about 20 to 30 miles. lf we want to intercept а 
microwave circuit in the interior of the Soviet Union, we 
might put the microwave interception equipment оп а 
satellite which is not limited Ьу the line of sight barrier 
imposed Ьу the curvature of the earth. 

Q. You mentioned earlier that code makers have out
stripped code breakers, and that there are now virtually 
unbreakaЫe codes. А major justification for the NSA and 
NRO is not that they monitor American conversations, but 
foreign conversations, say the Soviets. Wouldn't it Ье the 
case that sensitive Soviet communicatioпs would Ье seпt iп 
code, so that what the NSA claims it сап do, listeп iп оп 
these conversations, it really can't do? 

А. Governments around the world ате using very sophisti
cated encryption techniques for communications between 
their embassies, and their other elements. The NSA, al
though it collects this information, is not аЫе to break it. 
So, the first and second rate nations are simply not having 
their · sensitive communications broken. lt is only the 
emerging nations that are encrypting in а manner that can 
Ье broken Ьу the NSA. 

However, the mere volume of traffic, whether under
stood or not, is а significant bit of intel\igence information. 
The fact that а certain military division is increasing the 
traffic over certain circuits indicates that some activity is 
going on. 

But what is happening is that the NSA is ridiпg on its 
reputation from World War 2, when it broke the Japanese 
Naval Code. Many of the old war horses in Congress are 
veterans who remember that it was very important then to 
keep the codes secret, and that the NSA was аЫе to break 
most any code. The NSA has tried to keep this myth alive, 
but today it is purely а myth. lf this myth begins to evapo
rate, the raison d'etre, the purpose of existence ofthe NSA, 
begins to atrophy. 

Q. You have talked about the vast computer facilities ofthe 
NSA. ls it possiЫe to describe, iп пumbers or iп area, bow 
much is iпvolved? 

А. As the years go Ьу, more sophisticated computers are 
being developed, while the size ofthese computers is dimin
ishing. If one were to travel to Fort Meade and look at f'he 
buildings, one would Ье impressed Ьу the size of the facili
ty, but not overly impressed. The reason is that their capa
Ьility is dispersed around the world-in Texas, throughout 
the U .S., in England, and around the world. Their compu
ters are dispersed around the world, but linked together Ьу 
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telecommunications. AIJ of these computers are in effect 
one computer, а giant octopus that reaches around the 
world. There are many smal\er computers hidden in tele
communications exchanges around the globe that do in
itial scanning, and switch the intercepted information from 
the telecommunications lines into the vaccuum cleaner, 
where the more serious analysis is done Ьу more powerful 
computers. 

The NSA budget is more than the CIA's, perhaps more 
than the NRO's, and estimates run to several billion dollars 
а year. А large portion goes into hardware and associated 
software. The NSA is so intertwined with the computer 
industry that much of the development of modern compu
ters was funded through the NSA: into IBM, into Univac, 
into Sperry Rand. And this is continuing. 

Q. What is the historical practice ofthe NSA iп giving the 
CIA iпtercepted iпformatioп оп U .S. citizeпs? 

А. It's not just the CIA, it's the FBI and other agencies too. 
The proЫem is that there are channels and а proliferation 
of much of this intercepted information, which filters 
through to the Justice Department, the local police, and 
into regulatory agencies, even into \icensing agencies, such 
as tlie American Bar Association, medical boards, and 
boards of educational certificatior1. 

Q. There has Ьееп some discussioп of activity оп Capitol 
НШ. W ould you like to get iпto this? 

А. Perhaps you have reference to а certain facility on 
Capitol Hill, approximately а Ыосk and а half from the 
Capitol, where the Justice Department was apparently 
operating а safe house for effecting surveillance of persons 
working on Capitol Hill, telecommunications on Capitol 
Hill, and so forth. There is no hard evidence that this 
occurred, except for the fact of unusual security of access 
and egress into and from the building. It's on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, east of the Capitol, in an old theater building that 
is now occupied Ьу Ralph Nader. 

1 might mention that I've recently been in that building, 
and the safe room is still there, still being locked and kept 
inaccessaЬle to Ralph Nader and his operation. While I 
was in the building, 1 was аЫе, through а fluke, to gain 
access to а portion ofthe building which is not, at the time 
was not, occupied Ьу а leasor. 1 went in and there was а 
telephone man in there, ostensiЬly to disconnect а рау 
phone. It was on the ground floor, and there was apparent
ly an FBI agent there also. I walked in and addressed the 
two gentlemen, asking if this portion of the building was 
availaЫe for rent. I was treated very roughly Ьу this agent, 
and strongly warned that I shouldn't Ье there, although the 
whole area had been vacated. 

lt is interesting to note that in earlier years, 1 had done 
surveillance on this building, casually, Ьу walking through 
the back side of the building, and determined that the size . 
of the telephone саЫеs was much larger than would Ье 
necessary for an ordinary business, or the operation of an 
ordinary government agency. Му argument is that this was 
а facility for operating surveillance on the telecommunica
tions of people on Capitol Hill, Senators, Congressmen, 
staff mernbers, and so forth, but this is purely speculative. 
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Now they have vacated the area. 1 presuшe because 
things got а Iittle too hot for theш. It's been at least а year. 

Q. Is it your conclusion that this was а Department of 
Justice facility, or just а cover for another agency? 

А. Му speculatioп is that it was а facility operated jointly 
Ьу the FBI апd the NSA. Again, that's purely speculatioп. 

It is iпterestiпg to поtе that 1 stood outside the buildiпg 
апd developed а frieпdship with а street veпdor. The veпd
or said that опе day he had his wares iп froпt of the 
buildiпg, апd as he stood there he propped his foot up 
agaiпst the buildiпg, апd Ьеgап tappiпg his heel agaiпst the 
wall. Withiп а few шiпutes of his haviпg dопе this. ап ageпt 
саше out of the door, which has а buzzer; опе саппоt gaiп 
access without pushiпg а buttoп. The ageпt саше out апd 
sterпly to\9 hiш to stop clickiпg his heel agaiпst the outer 

surface of the buildiпg, а coпcrete buildiпg. 1 doп't thiпk 
that is really hard iпforшatioп, but it falls iп this geпre of 
the whole attitude ofthe Justice Departшeпt апd the iпtel
ligeпce сошшuпitу. 

You see, опе of the arguшeпts the iпtelligeпce сошшuпi
tу шakes is that if we doп't develop this techпology. апd 
eпgage iп these practices, our adversary, the Soviets. will, 
because they doп't have the "шoral сошрuпсtiоп" that we 
do. But iп fact it'sjust а paradox oflogic. Iп fact, we doп't 
have the сошрuпсtiоп. The arguшeпt of а deшocratic so
ciety should Ье that wheп you're оп the side of the aпgels. 
you fight with опе haпd behiпd your back, but you fight the 
battle апd wiп aпyhow, because you are оп the side ofthe 
aпgels. This is the reasoп, the ratioпale, that we should Ье 
takiпg iп а free, deшocratic society. Wheп we take the 
positioп that aпythiпg goes, we Ьесоше less thaп а free 
society. _ 
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PUBLICATIONS OF INTEREST 

Books 

"Ropes of Sand: America 's Fai\ure in the М iddle East," 
Ьу Wilbur Crane Eveland (Norton; $14.95). An analysis, 
Ьу а Iong-time CIA insider, who worked with the OSS 
before the CIA was formed, and was for а time secretary to 
Alien Dulles, of the foiЫes of U.S. foreign policy in the 
Middle East. Eveland was involved in а large number of 
covert operations, particularly in Jordan, Syria, Iraq and 
Lebanon, and the meticulous detail in his book affords- а 
good look at one particular· area where dirty tricks were 
commonplace. 

"The Age of:Surveillance," Ьу Frank J. Donner (Knopf; 
$17.95). This'book, subtitled, "The Aims and Methods of 
America 's Politica\ Intelligence System," provides perhaps 
the most detailed look to date at the institutionalization of 
government surveillance as а system of political control. lt 
covers virtually the complete history of the FBJ, the CIA, 
and military intelligence, among other organizatiorts, as 
instruments both of surveillance and of interference, man
ipulation and provocation. ln addition t·o the body of the 
volume, there are 48 pages of valuaЬ\e footnotes and а 
compilation of J. Edgar Hoover's articles and puЬlic 

speeches between 1940-72. 

"Letters from South Korea," Ьу Т.К. (IDOC; $7.95). 
These collected letters and documents cover primarily the 
period 1973 to 1975, the early years of full martial law in 
South Korea, demonstrating in great detail the complete 
absence of human rights under the So.uth ·кorean 
dictatorship. 

"Decoding Corporate Camouflage: U.S. Business Sup
port for Apartheid," Ьу Elizabeth Schmidt (IPS; $4.95). 
А compelling indictment of corporate collaboration wiф 
apartheid, in particular а full expose of the so-called Sulli
van principles, а hollow attempt to create the pretense of 
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reform without any substance. With an introduction Ьу 
Rep. Ronald V. Dellums. 

Periodicals 

MER/P Reports (nine times per year, from MERIP, Р.О. 
Вох 1247, New York, NY 10025; $14, individuals; $24 
institutions; single copies $2). We have mentioned MERIP 
before in СА/В, and want to call to our readers' attention 
the two latest issues. The September 1980 issue, with the 
theme, "The Vietnam Syndrome," includes an excellent 
review of U.S. foreign policy in the Middle East, "The 

· Carter Doctrine and U.S. Bases", Ьу Joe Stork. lt also 
includes Michael Кlare's "War Games for the '80s," and an 
interview with Eqbal Ahmad on Pakistan and U.S. 
Strategy. 

The October 1980 issue focuses on Saudi AraЬia, where 
political developments wШ Ье of vast importance around 
the world in the coming decades. There are articles on the 
insuпection at Месса, on the political structure of the 
Saudi state, and on the "special relationship" between the 
U.S. and the Saudi government regarding oil. 

Palestine (approximately quarterly, from Palestine Sol
idarity Committee, Р.О. Вох 1757, New York, NY 10027; 
ten issues, $1 О). The newsletter of the Palestine Solidarity 

· Committee, w\th comprehensive coverage of developments 
affecting Palestine, Ьoth in the Middle East and around the 
world. 

Caribbean Perspectiv_e (1en times per year; $10, from 
Caribbean Perspective, Р.О. Вох 2194, Brooklyn, NY 
11202). А new U.S. puЫication ofthe Caribbean People's 
Alliance, with comprehensive, progressive analyses of 
events in 'the Caribbean, and of liberation movements 
around the world. 
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